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Alc Monte prell Sp/4 LeRoy Bronzynsk! 

SWAY Honors Three Area Servicemen 
Last Monday's SWAy drawing 

resulted in three more service
men being awardedchecksof$10. 
Winners of the dra wing at the 
Vet's club were Alan n. Cook. 
leRoy Bronzynski, and Monte 
PieU. 

After entering the service in 
Jme. 1967 and taking his toslc 
training at Ft. Polk, lB., Pfc. 
Cook. Allen, took schooling in 
helicopter maintenance at Ft. 
Eustis, Va. 

In January he was sent to 
Vietnam and is presently sta~ 
tioned near Da Nang at a heli
copter pad, disassembling aIr
craft fo be sent back to the U.S. 

. Bp/4 Bronzynski, Winside. who 
~B inducted into the service in 
June, 1967, was recently home 

: on' furlough from October 15 
Wltil November 9. He MS since 
been sent to Vietnam and will 
be there for seven months. 

A1C Pieil, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Vernon PieU, Norfolk, grad~ 
lilted from' Pierce High School 
in 1966. He underwent msle train

.. tng at Lackland Air Force Rase 
::In Tems and then went to Lowry 

Air Force Base, Denver, where 
he received tecJmical training 
in munitions. 

~'tationed in Korea from Jan~ 
uary until June 2, PfE'il is now 
spending at least seven weeks 
in Okinav.ra before being returned 
to Korea to resume his duties 
as a munitions specialist. 

""S(:AR PETERSON, right, receiving $400 Cash Night drawing 
JChec:k from Gamble Store manager Larrv DeForge Thursdav night. 

!t.xon, Winside, Wayne Have Winners 
,. Thursday'S Cash, Bond Drawings 

Oixm, Winside and Wayne were 
well represented in Thursday's 
ctts h night drawing when the 
largest sum yet, $1,400 was 
awarded to 11 area people. 

Dixon; Vew Fisher, Winside; and 
Cliff stirtz, Wayne. 

Savings bond winners areasked 
to pick up their bonds' within 
10 days at either the state Na~ 
tional Bank or the First National 
Bank in Wayne. 

Oscar Peterson set the stage 
for the night when he was pres
EQt to accept the $400 check 
from Gambles Larry DeForge Fire Meeting 
iI: the 8 p.m. cash drawing. 

Ten other people were awarded 
$1,~0 savings bonds apiece at the 
9:15 hood draw4tg in froot of 
;the Chamber of Commetce Build
ing. 

Firemen will hold their drill 
this week today at 7:30 p.m •• 
rather than the regular time. 
Fire Chief Ivan Creightoo an
nOWlced Saturday. 

we~::m~ ~!:sts:~sW~~~ Personal Taxes Due 
Mrs~ Clifford Sherlock. waynej 
Mrs. Darrell Franze~, Winside; 
.Ella IQngstoo, Waynej Ansm 

, Mau. waynej David Warnemunde. 
" Winside; Hazel Kavana~h, 

_,Wayne; MrS~ Frank Tomasm, 

Personal property taxes are 
due and the second half will be 
delinquent July I, County Treas
urer Leona Bahde warned Friday. 
Delinquent taxes dr~w seven per 
cent interest. 

Charmi Is Back in Carroll F~~c.~e~",~qr~~~~~ will 
head the Olxon COlJ1Qt Fair' 8 

last weekend was Quitea week
end for little Charm! MllJlgan. 
She got to come home at last. 

And it was quitea homecoming. 
Charmi was not just happy to 
see her parents and sisters ror 
the rlrst time for a ioog whlle. 
but she was made even more 
happy when she got to see the 
additioos to the MUllgan house
hold, five of them. 

During Charml's stay in Cin
cinnattl, their d~ Tammy gave 
birth to five puppies. (,harmt's 
mother, Mrs. Edwin MllIlgan, 
said she was very anxious to 
get home to see the puppies. 

C~rm1 has to return to the 
Shrines Bum Center in about 
three months and her mother 
expects the doctors to remove the 
braces which hold her arms away 
rrom her body. 

She wU1 be going blck tQ the 
doctors about every three maothS 
for checkuPS. One of those times 
she will have the protective coy· 
erlngs removed from her legs, 
another step toward her full re
covery from the burns suffered 
about six months ago. 

Charmll s spirits aren't lag
ging. She Is scheduled to enter 
the kindergarten this fall. 

CHARMt MtLlIGAN poses in her new pink dress u each of her 
sisters tries is her awn unique way to capture the reader's at· 
tention. Christie 'is a little bit cautious. Michele is coy and Marci 
Lynn is confident. Charmi herself is qui:u:.ical ("15 that Chas?" It 
wasn't) 

Marcia LunI Wins Ak Scholarship 
Marcia Lunz, Allen, has been 

'~electe{:ras One of 40 Nebr'clslQ 
school teachers for scholarships 
for post-graduate summer school 
study. The $150 scholarships are 
awarded by Ak-Sar-Ben and may 
be used at the college or uni
versity of the winner's choice .. 

Her scholarship will be used 
for graduate work in drama. 
She will be part of the Wayne 
State College theater group per
forming at the Siom City Com .. 
munity Theater from Jme 27 to 
Aug 0 4 under the diredion of 
Dr. Helen Russell, drama pro-' 
fessor at WSc. 

Miss Lunz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Lunz, taught 
the past year at Pierce and 
plans to return there for the next 
s c h 0 0 I year_She will teach 
Spanish, English and speech,and 
sponsor the speech and drama 
club and debate sqtad. Marcia Lunz 

WSC Summer Session Starts June 12 
Summer session at Wayne State 

College begins Wednesday with 
seven workshops as features in 
additioo to the regular curri
culum. Registratioo is scheduled 
Wednesday for students not al
ready enrolled by mail, and 
classes commence Thursday. 

First to start amoog the special 
courses is the Foreign Affairs 
Institute on Latin America, 
opening today and lasting through 
June 29. It offers six credit 
hours. T.he institute faculty in
eludes six visiting lecturers with 
extensive experience in Latin 
America and four members of 
the wayne State staff. 

six plays during the summer. 
The class is offered for either 
upper division or graduate credit. 

The aerospace workshop is set 
for July 1-23, with lecturers from 
the Air Force, State Aeronautics 
Department and college faculty .... 

The workshop on supervision 
of student teachers is scheduled 
July 8-26. with Dr. Morris An
dersoo and Or. Lyle Skov in 
charge. . 

The music directors workshop, 
directed by Dr_Benjamin Bern
stein, is held in conjunction with 
Summer Music Camp July 2&
August 4. 

barbecue committee this year. 
Fair Board Secretary Eldred 
Smith announced Mmday night at 
8 meeting of the fair board. 

The torbecue Is scheduled for 
Monday night 01 the three-day 
Show. The plans were made when 
the boa rd met at the Northeast 
Station to work out detalls of 
the lair 8chedul~ Cor Aug. 19-21 
at Concord. Also on the Monday 
prOgram will be a horse show 
and horse judging. 

lUesday will feature a tractor 
pull and the Browning (amily 
musical entertainers. 

The Rev. John Erlandsoo, Con
cord, will head a group of cQunty 
clergymen who will make plans 
ror a vesper service before the 
grandstand Sunday, Aug. 18. 

This county-wide religious 
service was started last year 
as a part of the Centennial cele
bration and wa~ so weIl re
ceived that fair officials voted 
to continue it. 

Area Men Are Named 
Nebraska Diplomats 

Alan Cramer, Wayne pubHsher, 
was ooe ci 133 Nebraskans from 
57 commmities named to the 
newly~formed Nebraska Dipl<>
mats, an organization formed to 
help Nebraska strive for irrlus
trial and economic growth. 

Each Diplomat was presented 
with medallions and lapel pins 
as badges of the office. 

The Diplomats will work like 
this: When they travel across 
the nation on their own business 
they will make pre-arranged stops 
for personal calls on the nation's 
industrial leaders. Each Diplomat 
is pledged to ,make three calls 
the first year and try to con
vince the industrialists they 
should consider a move to Ne
braska in their next expansion 
program. 

other area men appointed tothe 
new diplomat corps include Ber
nard Delay, C. O. Emrich. Dave 
Powell and Roy Robertson, all 
of Norfolk and J. W. "Morten, 

Smith and D. H. Voss. jr., 
Sioux City. 

Policemen Attend 
Fingerprint School 

Officers John Redel and Keith 
Reed of the Wayne Police De
partment finished a week-loog 
tr.ainulg session on latent finger
print work in Norfolk Friday. 

Another area police ofncer, 
Robert E. Mavis of the NebraSka 
State Patrol, Wakefield,alsotook 
part in the course. 

The school, sponsored by the 
State Patrol in cooperation with 
the FBI. included instructioo and 
practice in locating. photograph
ing, lifting, identifying and pro
cessing latent prints. 

Participants also received in
struction on the handling of latent 
prints as evidence and court 
testimony. 

James T. Bruder ,latent finger
print expert with the identifica
tioo division of the FBI in Wash
ington. D. C., instructed the 
course. He was assisted h( state 
Patrol Sergeant Donald ». May
hew of Lincoln. 

This was the third of ~ series 
of the advanced schools being 
conducted in Nebraska this year. 

Chief Vern Fairchild and Of
ficer Ron Penlerickareattending 
the next training session which 
is being held in Lincoln starting 
today, 

Redel and Reed were presented 
cet:iliicates of completioo at the 
Natiooal Guard Armory in Norfolk 
Friday. 

ONE CENTER OF ATTENTION a' 'he tour of 
earl Anderson's farm Will hi. f.ed 10' with itt 
semicircular feed trough which il fill.d me· 

ch.nlcallv bv 'he rotating .rm In the rlgh' por· 
tion of the pictUre. 

INSPECTING DUNKLAU'S STORAGE BIN ar. 
six of 'he many farmers who took part in 
Fr'lday's feeders tour. Left to riJlht are Howard 

Greve and Emil Greve, Wakefield; Keith Ow.ni, 
Enos G. Williami, Oarrell French, and John 
Rees, ail of Carroll. 

150 Make Feed Tour Fridav 
"No more scoops, nO more 

pitchforks." I 

That's how one feeder de
scribed Earl Anderson's feed lot 
operation during the feeders tour 
Friday night. An estimated 150 
people, some from as far away 
as Leigh and McLean. took part 
in the tour. 

The tour, sponsored by the 
Northeast Nebraska. Feeders As
sociation, made its first stC!l 

~ at Anderson's farm 17 and one
half miles west and one mile north 
or Wayne. From there it moved 
to Marvin Dunklau's operation 
three and roe half miles west 
of Wayne and the Feeders !Ele
vator Company· in Wayne before 
finishing upattheauditorium with 
a panel discussion. I 

The quote by the man pretty 
well sums up Andersoo's opera
tioos. 

Anderson may not be the 
biggest cattle feeder in this part 
of Nebraska, but his feed lot 
certainly is unique. 

this. Anderson explained that the 
silage went into the Harvestore 
a day before pic king corn and 
that explains its dryness. 

Although only feeding about 50 
pounds of com a minute at the 
present, Anderson said. he could 
increase that to about 125pounds 
a minute. 
An~ers feeds mostly Angus 

and A s Hereford crosses. He 
has n getting top prices when-
ever he goes to market, but he 
qualified this statement by saying 
that blacks will usually outgain 
other cattle. 

Many of those 00 the tour 
showed interest in Anderson's 
fence leading into the feed lot. 
It is cooslructed so it will swing 
away when he wants to drive in 
on a tractor, but cattle will nm 
into a hot wire if they try to get 
out, 

It cost Andersoo about $29 and 
he said it is much better than 
hog wire. The cattle became 
quickly trained to it and An
dersoo can even leave it open 
and theY will not try to get 
out, 

One center or interest at Dunk
lau's operation was the storage 
area fA the flake feed. 

The flake feed is dumped aloog 
a long concrete floor and re
movable concrete slabs are used 
as walls for the storage bin. 
The slabs can be lUted out ror 
easy access to the feed, saving 
many extra trips around to the 
rroot c1 the bin. 

A weight guessing cartest was 

~~~ ~~= e;mt:~~~ 
or the weight ~ the cattle and 
then Dunklau used his scale to 
determJne the correct weight. 
The calves averaged out at 932 
pound., 

From Dunklau's the group .. 
moved to the Feeders Elevator 
for a .toor d Hat operatioo and 
then to the city auditoritun ror a 
panel discussion ollq production 
tecmlque •• 

WUllam F. McQuistan. Pender, 
president or the Nebra8~ Duroc 
Breeders Association. moderated 
the plnel. 

Two workshops begin June 13, 
last through July 2--n.ew concepts 
of mathematics, taught by Dr. 
Norma Cochran, and teaching 
composition, taught by Mrse Mil
dred Jooes. 

Hoskins Makes Use of Federal Aid, 
Offer Youngsters Learning, Baseball 

Now feeding about 310 cattle, 
Anderson said he could prolsbly 
feed up to 1,000 cattle without 
altering his q,eration very much. 
He uses a circular feeder whith 
is filled from a center point in 
the leed lot. 

From twin Harvestores high 
moisture corn and com silage 
are fed into a roller mill and 
then mixed withprotein. Ana,*er 
transports the feed ~ to the 
middle of the feed lot where a 
I.mg arm slowly moves l:eck and 
forth aloog the semic¥:uJar 
feed ",-h dIstrIbutlng the feed. 

From Andersoo' s the tour 
moved east to DlmkJau's feed lot 
where rate-of..gain tests are being 
cooducted, 

Dunklau is now ·feeding about 
166 Charolaisandabout750 Here
fords on silage. lay and 
flake leed. 

Members d the panel who dis
cussed their experiences and 
practices d hog productim were 
Chuck Beerman, Dakota City; 
Doo Mlyberry, Pender; walt and 
Harold HueUg. Belden; Jim Gus
tafson and Bob fbnsen. state 
secretary of the ~ Poland 
Associatim. 

) , 

Also starting with the opening 
of summer sessioo and lasting all 
term is the new summer theater 
we>rkslq>, directed by Dr. Helen 
Russell. This workshopwillmeet 
in Sioux City with the SIoux City 
Community Theater, producing 

Rains Are SpoHy 
The rains finally came.Friday 

night tlv!skiesopenedanddumped 
1.85 of rain m Wayne. 
Surrounding communities re
ported va:ryIng .moonts. The 
rains. howeVer, providE!d an im
portant shot in the arm for c~s 
in the area. 

Ralph Watson reported 1.76 
m his official gat€e four mfles 
north 0[ town, wbUe six miles 
west only .20 was reported. 

Six miles south ~ ~e .70 
was recorded bof'ri!pOrts say 
there was no rain at all just 
south ~ the Altona store. 

Hoskins has taken advantage 
of federal assistance to schools 
offering summer c~sses and 
recreation in setting up two pro
grams fo~ their youngsters. 

Mooey available under the Title 
I Program~ physical educatim 
sectioo, is being used to help 
finance summer blsetall for 
youngsters eight to 14. 

The laseball activities. coo
ducted by Willard Brummels and 
Jim Behmer, started last Mon
day and will run for eight weeks. 
Practice .. is being held MCIlday. 
Wednesday and Thursday from 7 
to 9 p.m.. Games with area tOwns 
may be schedUled. 

A five-week summer scbool 
nmning from'today mtiI July 12 
wilt after Hoskins yomgsters 
courses in nJuuog and reinedial 
mathematics. I 

The summEk- schOol,is maldng 
use ~ mmey available mder the 
Title I ~'ssuppl~ aid to eiemeJJIary _ sec-

'I· ': <, ., 

i If i-

'tion. 
Classes will meet from 8:30 

to 11:30 a.m. Mrs. Jenkens will 
be in charge of the school and 
will be assisted by Mrs. Roland 
Monk. 

License Bicycles 

All this is done nu:chanically 
and no scooping is needed. 

Timers can be set soAndersm 
can get almost any milcture ~ 
feed he desires. During the tour 
he lad the timers set so that 

The last few days have been about 50 pounds' ~ high moisture 
relatively quiet for Wayne police, corn was fed to the cattle. 'The 
with mIy a minOr malicious milr protein fed in at 'about seven and 
chief complaint Wednesday. a IaH pound. a _ and the 

However Friday wDI be the corn silage led in at 125 pomds 
last day lor onIfcensed city bi- a minute, 
Cycles, Chief Vern Fairchild Andersm. now bas the cattle 

~ol1ow\ng the J ... e 14 deadline . ~: ::.:' f'::a := 
city police will start ImpoondIng ~ 20 minute. a day, corn silage 
_ bicycles. LIcense lor 25 _ a day' an.f high 
most be _clased to _the moisture com for a_ 25 min-
bike. C<Isthg only l!O cems eocb, wis a ..... . 
the licenses are exCellent means The . com silage ADdersm is 
~ IdertI!katim ~the bike should ".,.. leeding is qulte dry and be 

ttbe rom ~ ~ ~~'~ :p;;,; ___ 

$1 in Santa's MS leHer, 6c Due P.O. 
Sarita Claus came to Wayne 

seven mmths early this year 
and left at the &ate National 
tank a letter with one dol1ar in 
it for the local Multiple Sclerosis 
drive, AIoogwith getting his 
dates cmf'used. Santa [s also 
becoming lorgetful: six cents 
postage was due OIl t.beletter. 

Even at that,. Santa's cmtribu
tioo helped bcIost to $615.78 the 
atnOlDlt door-to-door marchers 
recently collected during 
Wayne's MS drive. 

"We considered the drive a 
BUCCes .... · said Mrs; Jerry *. 
_ , ........ Irman ~ Wayne's 

drive, "especially for our first 
year." She added tIat "DB)'be 
ClIO ~ these .dollars wfIl lind the 
answer to the .MS riddle.." , 
~tbe_""c'" 

era were a group cI, .Pi'lOr girl __ I:o'Mrs.Mb:~ 

strom, the senior high MIT group 
heacled by ,Mr. and Mr •• Joim 
ToJ.Ia:ksm., too Mrs. JC's, Boy 
Scout tr_ 175 headed by Mr. 
Rowan Wiltse, Miss Nancy Wert. 
Mrs. Dick Powers, Mrs. Irv 
Brandt, Mrs. !leon Scbram and 
the children ~ Mr. and Mrs. 
MaurIce Pr-. 

Women who cOlJ:lted tbemmey 
at the lank were Mrs. Bob!{c.o' 
Lean, Mrs. lBmael Jqbes, Mrs. 
AI Kern, Mrs. Everett Bees, 
Mrs. !leon Scbram. Mrs •. war, 
1'C!II BlIsm and Mrs, I'll Wolske. 

The tnasurerlortheca_ign 
.... &ate NatIonal Bank and jIaI>
llcIt;y ..... given by The wa"., 
Herald II1II, IcrCH. 
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EDITORIAL 
TIre ,di/Qrial d"partmt,,1 of a wuHy 

nrwsi",per is an important department. Nor
~'IfIIlJl it is one person's o/Jinion of topics Ilrol 
{.'o,u(rll mosl 01 tire rMdrrs. 

II is the duly (1/ on editoriol writer to 
(,'arc/, all (wai/able facts ",.jOrt' Ire sits down 
10 write. Frolll this basis Ihe wr;ltr'slrould 
ht: ,able,. 10 give a clear pic/un' 0/ im/JfJrtllnt 
Jopiet .. 

COMMENT 
Y IJU fIIay nol agrer wilh an t'dilfJrini 

_ bill if }IOU rt'ad Iht' t'dr/orinl and 9iflt' ur· 
'fJUS tll,)ug~1 to lilt lubjecl dirculud you 
hf/vl' ga;nrd, YOI/, as a readrr, have 9if.Jt'n 
Itlrflu/ thought to an important prob/wl 
f/1Jd Ihl' wr;tu ;s proud to haw called ,'our 
'It/rntiu" to an important fubject that you 
may have ofJerlooJud. 

Why? 

The assassination of Sen. Robert Kennedy has 
the nation gagging with shame and mortification. 
In the period of mourning that follows, much 
has been sa • and more will be said to answer 
the univer " 7" we hear voiced on all sides. 

. Act ,t ill follow. Some of it, perhaps, 
too hasty. controllaw8 will be pushed through 
state legislatures as well as through the lJ. S. 
Congress. 

Again;the American government-and private 
cltlzen-wllI fallaciously believe all the trouble 
can be stopped by passing a law. They forget one 
thlng-efCective enforcement followed by , .. wift 
justice. 

No doubt much of the violellce that hafo swept 
the United States in recent years could have been 
prevented had laws been enforced on the national 
and mate levels,' In the clUes, YIiWi, and even in 
the homes. ' 

In recent years we have moved to a society 
d permissiveness, where protestors, if they pro
test loudly enough, arc allowed to say and do 
as much as they please, all in the name of free 
speech and freedom of assembly. 

Draft card burners have been allowed to go 
scot-free; arsonists and looters were given free 
hand In spveral cities because policemen were 
Instructed to let them alone; all sorts of crimes 
are committed and the criminal goes free because 
private citizens do not want to get lnvolved
what's the usc? Children rebel against parental 
author!ty; coilege students take over whole uni
versities In an .effort to make the powers cnange 
their policies. 

Everyone is against the "establishment," what
ever that is. 

Policemen arc helpless in many Instances 
because they arc [Jot p~rr:n,~~ed to usc force; when 
a criminal is brought ~~.;~ourt, he may go free 

on the s 11 m me s t of excuses; high courts have 
released convicted Celoos because they were not 
apprised of their rights before the) confessed. 

In a society such as our!'., "herc violence 
Is condemned verbaily and often goes lUlpunished, 
what ultimate result can be expected? 

In the recent long·range debate between the 
mayors of New York and Chicago, Mayor Daley 
caused consternation, nation-v.ide when he said 
looters and arsonists who resist officers or re
fuse to desist should be shot. Thedo--Roodersthrew 
up 'their hands and deplored such "brutality", 
statlng that the rioters were not really bad people. 
Not bad? Ask the families of the people the) 
murdered! 

With such tacit approval of violence, is there 
any reason to expect more killings, more assa!:r 
sination~ of public figures, more defiance of 
law and order, more resistance to authority? 

When a child is taught that wrong-doing at 
home Is followed by a 'swat on the seat, when 
youth learns that speeding, drinking, violence and 
thievery is followed by strict, fair punishment, 
when murderers, arsonists, assassins and traitors 
learn that retribution can be terrible, then, per· 
haps, we can have a more sane society. 

.---~ nation's leaders are blaming our prob-

!~~~ ;;i ~:tm~;~tYd;:;: ~h~~e a;:e;o~~~ ~: 
cities, or in any one level of life. The decay 
exists in high and low lcvels and all the areas 
in between. 

Mu('h of it is mis-guided goodness that exists 
in the name of social improvement and better
ment of the individual. It still works for moral 
decay, however, to allow laws to go lD1enforced 
and criminals to be free. When these conditions 
arc changed, then we can move to a higher plane. 

A Policeman's Job 
Perhaps it has been said before. We'll say 

it again. 
The job of a policeman in any town can be 

made a lot casier with foresight and planning, if 
the city's fathers will permit it and make the time 
available. ' 

One such example is the bkycle safety school 
instructed by Wayne Policeman Pat "ailey each 
year. This year about 30 students, all small 
youngsters with bicycles attend this' school, learn 

the rules of traffic and safety, then go out to 
practice those rules. 

Iiow does it make Pat's job easier? Simple. 
It makes friends of the youngsters who hail him 
with a smile and hello; it no doubt has reduced 
the number of bike accidents he has had to in
vestigate; it has caused the youngsters to be 
safety-conscious even to the point of telling par
ents when they goof at the wheel of the family 
car; all of these make any policeman's job easier. 

Meet Me in 63123 
Now comes the General Accounting Office of 

the Federal government with the suggestion that 
towns and cities give away their names in favor 
of.a number:"'the zip code. While the idea may 
appeal to a cold-blooded computer with no sense 
of romance in its soul, the very thought of it 
must send chills down the backs of deep-thinking 
publicity men and Chamber of Commerce repre
sentatives. 

Can you imagine the titillating thrills which 
would be generated by tourists passing through 
oor town when they see the sign saying, "Wel
come to 68787, home of 68787 State College." 

Or read a publicity blurb from our largest 
city headed "Come to 68101 where the West 
Begins"? 

How about a highway sign saying, "Welcome 
to 69101, Home of Buffalo Bill's Scouts Rest 
Ranch"? 

Of course, we'd all know what to do when 
we are invited to visit Pioneer Village In 68959. 
Everyone knows where that is. 

The idea brings up Questions, too. If the 
Omaha Indians in Macy wanted to use welcome 
signs tell i n g of their history, would they sub
stitute. "Visit 68039, land of the 69191' s?" 

of the Nebraska State Historical 
Society. 

In mid-August, 1856, a Chey
,enne land encamped near the 

Republican River had been 
troubled by Pawnee horse thieves 
and sent out a war party to 
make reprisals. Near Fort 
Kearny, the Cheyenne party saw 
a mail wagon and sent a few 
young braves out to request some 
totacco. 

1856-- Cheyenne Raids 
In late summer of 1856, the 

Platte River Valley was the scene 

of a series of Indian raids. In
formation relating to these at
tacks may be fOWldinthe Library 

The mail carrier fired upoo 
them and the Cheyenne fired 
back. The l(!aders 0[ the war 
party PWlished the braves for 
returning the fire. but the next 
morning a detachment of trOops 
from Fort Kearny attacked the 
Cheyenne party, killing six. The 
Cheyenne refused to lIght and 
ran away, crossing to the north 
bank of the Platte. 

Angered by the troop's attack 
the Cheyenne fell upm a small 
wagon train and killed four people. 
WhEm the war party returned 
to their main camp. the Cheyenne 
leaders were unable to restrain 
their braves and two war parties' I 
went out to avenge the six dead 1 

Indians. 
The eight men who composed 

OI1e of. the parties attacked a I 
small emigrant party near Fort 
Kearny. killing one and taking 
one captive. The other party. 
compos~ of thirteen wartiors, II 

attacked a party of three men m 
the north side of the river near I 
O'Fallm's Bluffs, approximately I 
100 miles west of Fort Kearny. 
All three were killed. This war I 
part.y also attacl<edanothergroup , 
of travelers. kIlIlng four and I 
takiIll a captive. before returning 

to~ =~:~eader" were~ 
finally able to pacify the young 1 

men; and a peace councfi was I 

held with Ihdlan Agent 'Thomas I 
TwIss topreventfulureoutbreaks 
oftlda·ldnd. 

AImcn W. Babbitt, me of the I 
twelve victims of the raids. lad 
..... a _ Iri.the· Mormml 
emlgratlai to UIah. lie wa. an 
a~ and lad been electedl 
a delogate to C_ss from the 
M~ ~ In ,UIaI! In 

Tips from a Pro , 

Jam .. A. Marlin 
NAtiONAL TRIJCK DRIV~R OF THE YEAR 

50,600,000 REASONS, 
FOR SAFE 

1849. I!e- had' established "The 
Council Bluffs Bugle" In 18.'i0 
and had been appointedSecretar~ 
of Utah Territory during the 
Congressional session of 1854-
1855. lie made a business of 
carrying mail between the Salt 
Lake settlements and Council 
B1l1ffs and was said to have 
crdssed the Plains 29 times. 

On Atlf{ust 26, he passC'd 
through Florence in a carriage 
loaded with mail and a con
siderable amount of money. When 
Babbitt reached Fort Kearny, 
he was warned of the Indian 
trouble, but he was in a hurry 
and left the fort on September 
2, accompanied in his carriage 
by two men. All three were 
killed, their property, inc1ud4Jg 
Vhemail and money, was stolen, 
and the buggy was burned about 
noon on September 6 near 
O'Fallonts Bluffs. 

Dear Editor: 
One of Rev. Abernathy's most 

recent non·violent aims, so he 
lsays, is to make sure the dreams 
of our forE!fat~ers comes true. 

Since one woufd have '\.0 
generalize, whose "dreams" are 

,better: suited ~han George Wash
ington, the "Forefather" of our 
cOlmtry'? 

Washington's farewell address 
"gave strong warnings against 
permanerit alliance with foreign 
powers, parttality toward 

'favorite nations, big publ.ic debt, 
large military establishment and 
devices of 'small, artful, enter
prizing minority' to control or 
change government." 

The address also said, " ... If, 
in the opinion of the people, the 
distribution or modification of 
the constitutional powers be in 
any particular wrong, let it be 

corrected by an amendment In 
the way which the constitution 
designates. But let there be no 
change by usurpation; for though 
this in one instance may be the 
instrument for good, It Is the 
customary weapon by which free 
governments are destroyed," 

In easel the reverend prefers 
20th century "dreams," nothing 
could "follow through" more 
faithfully than the convictions 
of Sen. Lyndon Raines Johnson 
in .1959, while saving the nation 
from liberal Republican civil 
rights. 

"U the Federal governmlnt 
can by law tell me whom I shall 
employ, it can likewise tell my 
prospective employees for whom 
they must work. U the law can 
compel me to employ a Negro, 
it can compel that Negro to work 
for me. It might even tell him 
how long and how hard he would 
have to work ... such a,law would 
do nothing more than enslave.a 
minority." . 

Of course there are many more 
"fathers," but I doubt if any 
ever dreamed anything to equal 
the plans of A bernathy and his 
ilk; not even Julius Ceasar. 

Minnie Spann 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

Monday, June 10 
Thstern Star 

Tuesday, June 11 
Klick and Klatter guest day 
Mrs. Jaycees tea to honor 

new members 
JE Club, Mrs. Herb Lutt 
Bidorbi, Mrs. Martin Willers 

Wednesday, JWle 12 
St. Paul's LCW general meet

ing 
Redeemer mother-<laughter 

J.:anquet .' 

Plant a gas. 

Polio Pair 
in' your ya;rd. 

Whether it be hamburger or steak, hot 
dogs or ribs, a weekend chef can't miss 
with a gas outdoor grill. A lovely gas yard 

light adds that perfect touch of warmth 
'- to your home and outdoor activitiet. 

,~.Y 

,I 

tholr teeth and ,moke oozing 'ropt tlK,l~ noltrl18 

95 AGO 
like • plntlng locomotive. and tho lour languljre 
and big Iq (11th. t~ "tear oil" would, put trw 
devU to 8h1me. Boyl. doo't do lI:. Throw away 
the "corrin nails" and braco up ,nd.lbe 

YEARS 
THIS WEEK mm.-Creighton Now". 

Market Report: 
Prices In Wayne today, Thurlday. 

Wheat 63~ cattl. 
Wayne Herald, JtD1e 18. 1903 

News or The Week: 
Corn 36 IkW. 
elIts 29 Ruttor 

460 
5.45 

15 
II The Mayor nnd council began the work Moodily 

0( putting Ln stone crossings 00 the streets, ha\,lng 
received a car lood of large stones. sh. inches 
thick and 3 x 6 feet In size. They are beauties 
lind beet lumber about 'steen to one. A crossing 
of this kind will cost about $38 per cross, but in 
less than Ch'e yearfl It will be cheaper than plank. 

Ryc 35 Fas 
Advertisement: 

With the old surety 
St. Jacoba 011 

to cure Lumbago and Sciatica 

{' 

There Is no such word liS fall. Pri5e, 2SC and 5QC. 
News Notes: 

Just cast ~OUI' ey(>s upon the handsome stat0-
men! of the I'irst ~atlonal Bank in amxh£'r colunm 
of this lst>uc. It'!>. a tip toppel'. 

Thert' is now talk of Governor Mickey as 
a rlmnlng mate for PrcFildent Hoosevelt. Tho gov
ernor is a mighty good mIln just the same. 

A ne\\ la\\ will gO Into err('('1 on .luI) I, 
which v,(lI make it a misdemeanor punishable b,\ 
a $50 rine 01' 30 da,l'!>:> in the count) jail for an)Ule 
to furnish a minor with tobacco In any Corm. 
Then' is also a la\\ prohibiting Ihe lIS(, of loooc('o 
b) minor!>.. It would be the bC'st thing that ever 
hnpp('nC'd to th('se bo,\!- "ho ha\(' just graduatl·d 
from lowe bn'eche~ if these law); WCI'C stricti) 
enfOl'c£'d. Thes£') o~stcrs, who Imagul(' Ill(') are 
men, s('em to thlnl<. the) hav(' n~al'h('d til(' pinn:.ld(' 
of fame wlwn they Clln g('t a eigarettc between 

Do...." al Ja('kson, !\Y., where the gun and the 
firt' brand hold SlWy, thc city Is now mdcr 
military guard and "h- I" n pappin" U8 they put 
it in old Kaintu('k. Feud!> exist there 1001 na~ht 
tM blood can Gsunge. 

Hoskins: We lmderstand Chas. Ohlund haa the 
contrdct to build a larg(' IIver~' lnrn tur Wet7.llch 
&. MorulL. 

H('rmun Ziemer, Aug. Deck lind Mr. and Mrs. 
ZUt1 W(>r(' among those that took advantage oC the 
('heap I-dtp and w('nt to Duluth today. 

Grace Lutheran Aid 
Meth<Xlist WSCS 
LaPorte ('Jub, Carl Sundell 

home 

Country Club Women 

Have Full Schedule 
The summer season is in full 

swing for Wayne Country Club 
Women. Jlosting a stagette JlUle 4 
was Mrs. George Goblirsh. Mrs. 
Don Echtenkamp was winner d 
the ~olf event. Bridge prizes were 
won)by Mrs. Larry DeForge and 
Mrs. Jim Teeter. 

Hosting a morning coffee and 
~lf event JlUle 6 were Mrs. WiI
Ialld Wiltse and Mrs. Ida Moses. 

Thursday, JlUle 13, the ladies 
will be meeting for coffee and golf 
In the morning with the luncheon
bridge meet set for 1 p.m. A 
dinner dance is planned June 15 
with a social hour at 6:30. Com
mittee in charge includes the Hob
ert Ditmans, Way n e Wessels, 
Milton Ma'Sons and Kent Halls. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

Social Circle Elects 
New Officers Tuesday 

Central Social C'lrcle met 
Tuesday with Mrs. Chris ltiler. 
New officers elected were Mrs. 
Larry Muhs, president; Mrs.. Ar-

I land Thies, vice president, and 
Mrs. Gordon Helgren, s('{'retary~ 
treasurer. 

For entertainment white ele-
prant bingo, with Ma ry Kieper in 
charge, was played. A 9 a.m. 
brunch is planned ,July 2 with 
Mrs. Eldon Bull. 

Present Reports at 
Altona Aid Meeting 

Altooa ladies Aid met JtD1e fi 
In the school basement with Mrs. 
Don Matthes and Mrs. George 
Thompson as hoste$ses. 

Reports on the LWML con
vention at Lyons were giVen by 
Mrs. Val Damme, Mrs. Alvin 
Daum and Mrs. Allen Splittger
ber. 

The next meeting will be July 3 
with Mrs. Leon Meyer and Mrs. 
Delvin Mikkelsen as hostesses. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

GOING TO MEXICO? 
MAYBE, DRIVING? 

You rI~k Jad tll,- mlnutt 
you ..:rOMS till' hordel, un 
leI!!; yuu have Mexluln <..ar 
insuranle, loeLau~e your 
AmerlL3n polay I~ Invalid 
But wc Lan prolnl yuu 
with JEtn.!'s world-wHlt 
facihlle!l. If yuu'li rail UI 

early, beforc you 10:0 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 37&·2696 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL I 

_--=-:1 N-.:.:S=-::U RANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, CLU 
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

~ 
Dependable Insurano/. 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375-2696 

WAYNE 

Mayor -
Alfred Koplin 

Citv Treasurer -
Leslie W. Ellis 

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry 

City Attorney -
John V. Addison 

Councilmen -
AI Wittil:! 
E G. Smith 
Wilmer Marra 
Jark Kingston 
R. H. Banis~r 
Martin Willers 

375·3008 

375-2043 

375·2842 

375-3115 

375-31132 
375·1690 
375-1644 
375-2294 
37L225I 
375·2025 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

Registered Pha~a(,I ... ls 

SAV·MOR DRUG 
Phone 375·\444 

OPTOMETRIST 

W A KOEBER, 0.0, 
OPTOMETRIST 

POLICE 
FIRE 
HOSPITAL 

375·2626 111 West 2nd Phone 375-3145 
Call 375-1122 Wayne, Nebr. 

375-3800 

, 
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979 

~~~~ 
BENTHAeK CLINIC 

Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288 215 W., 2nd Street 

111 West 3rd Wayne Jug~~id J. Hamer 
------ Sheriff: Don Weible 

375-1622 
375·1911 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Farmers Ins, Group 
All Your Insurance Needs 
FAST· FAIR - FRIENDLY 

CLAIM SERVICE 

CHRIS E_ BARGHOLZ 
Phone 375-2764 Wayne 

INSURANCE BONDS 
To.Fit All Your Needs 
In Reliable Companies 

State !'.atianal Bank 
Phone 375·1130 122 Main 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARM INS, CO_ 

AUTO· LIFE - FIRE 
Prompt, Personal Service 

1 mi. North of WayDe on Hy. 15 
Office: 315-3410 - Res.: 375-1965 

Northwestern Mutual 
Life - 1857 

represented by 

JERRY A BOSE 
and ASSOCIATES 

112 West 2nd 
. Professional Bldg. 

375-1811 or Res. 375-2111 

SEWING MACHINES 

Tiedtke Plumbing 
Heating & Applianc 

-, AIlERICAN srANDABD 
GENERAL ELECl'IUC 

Deputy: 
S. C. Thompson 375·1389 

Supt.: Gladys Porter 375·1777 
Treasurer: 

Leona Bahde 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

J obn T. Bressler 375-2260 

George L. John; M,D, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

114 East 3rd Street 
Office Phone 375·1411 

A~~~~t~tt~g:lf:nt: _ 375.3310 ----,E:cL:--E=cC=T=R-=I-::C=I-=A-=N-::S~-
Assistance Director: 
At~:::;EvEthel Martelle 375-Z715 TI EDTKE ELECTRIC 

Don Reed 375·3585 WIRING CONTRACTORS 

Veterans Service Officer: Farm· Home - Commercial 
Chris Bargholz .. _~ ___ . 375-Zl64 

Commissioners: Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr. 
Dist. 1 ._. _____ .. _._ John Surber 
Dis!, 2 _. _______ George Stolz VETERINARIANS 

D~::ct3 P;;b~ti~;;O:~r~avis ----------
William Eynon .. ____ 375-1250 'WAYNE 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE -FINANCE 

Personal - Machinery 
and Automobile Loans 
Phone 375-1132 105 W, 2nd 

First Nationcrl Bank 
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 

INSURANCE 
COMMERCIAL BANKING 

Phone 315-2525 Wayne 

CHIROPRACTOR 

S. S. Hillier, D.C. 

VETERINARY CLINIC 
Phone 315-2933 

for Veterinarian on duty 
1 mile east on 7th Street 

SER,(ICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

l«aIJv~~~G.:: .. Ii., 
Ward's Riverside Batteries 

FalrgrouDd Avenue 
!'bone 315-Z128' or 

Nights 315-_ 
ALVIN ~ODE, Mer. ~ 

WAYNE SALES CO. 

Sale EverY Tuesday 

8 a,m. - 5 p.m. RUDY ltAI, Owner 
115 West 3nI Ph. 315-3450 I 
lion., Tu~ Thurs., Fri. Phone 375-2300 or 

Wayne, Nebr. .... ...!:12'Wed., Sat. JV"lSIle~_~s, 

-------------~~------------------. 
Phone 315-2822 
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Joni.ceCovert Weds Duvid Hickman 
In Double Ring Ceremony June 1 

Janice Delvi {.'overt, dRug-hter 
of Mr. and Mrl-. Newton ('overt, 

, Columbus, Kan., and David Lewis 
, lJickman, son of Mr, and Mrs. 

Fred llickman, ,\llen, were mar
ried June 1 at 7:30~·,~m~· at' 
F I' len d s hip, ~~fiends :~9,h~reh, 
lIallowell, Ka~)il";/:c:, . ".! 

Phil Smlth,~:~re:~ S~· n., sang 
"Because" and IlTI1C Wedding 
Prayer." Terry McAfC'(', Allen, 
sang "The Hing" nnd "AbidC' 
With Them." Mrs, Bosalie Ben~ 
nie was ac('ompanisl. Th(' altar 
was decorated with Iwo oo.sk('\s 
of apricot roses and giant white 
mu'ms and twoseven-branch 
candelabra trimm(,d Wit)l whit(' 
satin bows and greenery. 

The bride, given in marriap;c 
by her f!tther, wore a floor I('ngth 
gown in empire ~tI:ling. ,Tnq 
bcxlice featured a roJ'na ne~k1in<e 
and flared elbow length sleeves. 
The bodice and tll(' long, rOtmd 
train, whieh joined at the waist
line, were made of satin brocade 
with embroidered silver r05C'S" 
The long, slim skirt was madC' 
of crepe. Il~r clouble veil of im
ported English sill, illusion was 
held by a TW-Ion organ?a ('l'own 

,embellished with seed pearls 
and sequins. Sh(' carried a cas
cade bouquet. of apricot I'oses 
and white pompons. 

Eileen GagE', Hoisington, l\an., 

was maid of honor. Aridesmaids 
wel'(' :\nn (;arrigues, Carthage, 
Mo., and MI'S, ('arolyn "\1I('n, 
Wichita, l\an. They IWI'C' floor 
length gowns tn empirc styling. 
'I'll[' bodice was mad(' of apricot 
broeadC' with embroidcred gold 
ro!'.el- and the skili was apricot 
Kalin, Chiffon trainr. were held 
al the waistiine,l!eadpieceswere 
small pillbox hats covered with 
satin and endrded by illusion. 
F~l<'h carried a whitC' net parasol 
trimmC'd with lace and filled with 
apricot pompons, 

Barbara and Cathy Covert 
lighted 01C' candles. Pamela Ellis, 
Ilaviland, !\an,. was flowergiri. 
fHngbcul'el' was Tomm,v lIolmes. 

.John Brawner, lIaviland, han., 
was best man. Groomsmen were 

,Van n~(' JHll~n, ~~en. the bride-. 
groom's brother. and Bruce Co
vert, brother of the bride. Dwain 
Ellis, Haviland, and Gary Young, 
Wichita, wer(' ushers. The bride-
groom and his aHendants wore 
dark suits. 

The brid("s mother chose an 
aqua dacron double knit dress 
with be ig C' accessories, The 
bridegroom's mother wore a navy 
knit dress with red aceessortes" 
F:ac'h had an ort'hid corsage. 

A reception was held iIi ,lh(' 
church annex with Mrs. Frances 
Modlin, Rig Hapids, Mich., and 

U5~C:~ • 
COLOR 

~ILm: 

FRESH ROLL OF SIZE: 126 • 127 -
620 - 135(20 Exp.) KODACOLOR 
FILM REPLACES EVERY ROLL 
BROUGHT IN FOR DEVELOPING! 

BrlllK YOllr film to· us ror rlue 
developlDg .... [or every roll of 
KOdacolor film size 126 - 127 -
or 135(20exp) brought in for developing 
and printing, you will receive a BONUS 
ROi.L OF KODACOLOR FILM .... !or as 
10Dg as YOU take picturesl ........ 

IBOnUSh 
.,. ~~FILm! ••••••• 

c1ymdn photography 

rIotrs. 'fa I' Jo1'le Pickering in 
charge. othen; as~lsting I\ei'e 
Mrs. (harlene Carpenter. Peggy 
Covert, Parsons, !\an., ~heryl 
Hcynolds, OS\\('go, and \11'5. 
Beverly :'\orth, Columbus, han. 

Connie lIaage, Herington. han" 
and Ann Pender, <- olumbus, han., 
assisted wilh gUts. \Ir!-o. (,iulia 
Johnson, Pittsburg, han •• was 
in charge of the gue!'.t IXXlk, 

1'01' lra\'(~ling til(' brid(' cllos(' 
a pale blue linen dr('~s \lith 
whit(' aCl'e<;sorlC's and a \lhitC' 
orchid cor~lge. 

Foliol\ing the lIedding tire 
couplC' left for \ash\ ille, '['C'nn. 
whel'e the brldC'groom i" emplo,l
c<l b.\ Th(' ~(J\ltl1I\C"tC'1'Jl (om
pan,l. 

Claudet M. Dirks, 
Charles Ebmeier 
Wed at Coleridge 

(ialldet \Iaril' Dirk!'., datl,t.:ilter 
of r-.lr, and Mrs. \1.1 ron D.Dirks, 
Dixon, and <- harl(,s Thomas Eir 
meier, son of \11'. and \lrs. \Ior
rb Ebmeicr, Laurel, W('l'[' mar 
ried .June 2 at 2 p.m. at Im
manuel Lutheran (hurch, (ul('
ridge. 

]le\, • .lame!'. t.. lIilde ofCidated 
at lh(' double ring rit(>!'.. \11'. and 
Mrs. Ted ]) irk s, the bridC"!> 

tions. 

sang "() Perfett 
and "The Lord's Pra,1 ('r." 

K('nda\ Smilh \Y'd~ organist. 
altar \Y'd.<; del'oraled with 

The bride, given in marriag(' 
b;. her father, wor(' a gown of 
tiered Iaee O\ipr taffeta and net 
fashioned with long taper['d 
sleevC's and a square neckline 
and a tiered train of lacc held 
at the waistlin('. Ii['r chapel 
length veil was held by a crown 
of voil(' and lace. She carried 
a small whit(' Bible covered with 
Iac(' net with a tinted ros(' and 
streamers of rosebuds. 

Joon Schutte, Dixon, v.as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids wcr[' \'C'c, 
(,aria and Terri Dirks, (11C' 

bride's sisters. They wore 
dr('sses of 0 r (' hid lace over 
taffeta in princess linC's with 
floor length trains. ThC'ir head
piecE'S were matching bows of 
lace net and each carried an ar
rangement of carnation pompon 
flbwerettes. 

David Cal'stensen, Dixon, was 
best man. Crooms men werc Jim, 
Hichard and rv1ark Ebmeier, 
brothers of the bridegroom. Owen 
Gadken, Laurel, and Dave R('m
mel'S, Beatrice, were ushers" 
Mar:.,. LouisC' Ebmeier, Laurel, 
and Peggy Jo Dirks, Col('ridge, 
lighted the candles. M;.'ron Phil 
Dirks was ringbcarer and Car,) 
Koester, South Sioux City, and 
Linda Ebmeier, l.aurel, were 
flowergirls. 

The bridegroom and his at
tendants wore dark trousers with 
white formal coats and carna-
tion boutonnieres. 

The bride's mother chose a 
blue sheer dress with white ac
cessories and the bridC'groom's 
mother wore a pink dreSS with 
white and black accessores. 

A reception was held in the 
churc,h parlors following the 
ceremon;y. Hosts were 1\.11'. and 
Mrs. Frank Koester, jr., South 
SioUJ( City, \lr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ebmeier, Laurel and Harold 
Dirks, Colericlge. Cathy Eb
meier, Laurel, was in charge of 
registering tile 250 guests. 

Kathy Schutte and Charlene 
Detlefson, Omaha, q.rranged the 
gifts. l\[rso Harold Dirks, Cole
ridge, and Mrs. Don Milander, 
Hartington, cut and served the 
cakes. which the)' had l:aked and 
decorated. Ruth and Vera Eb
meier, Laurel, poured. Mrs. John 
Williams, Carroll, and Connie 
Krie. Wakefield, served punch. 
Waitresses were Kathy I\lilander, 
Darlene Oxly, Cathy Carstensen. 
Mary Jane Werthman, Pat Werth
man and LeAnn Schmit, Members 
of Faith Cin;le of the church 
were in charge of, the kitchen 
and serving. 

For her going away ensemhle 
the bride chose a black and white 
ensemble with white accessories 
and a rose corsage tinted white 
and orchid. 

The' bride, a graduate c:L NBT 
College, S~oux City, is employed 
as a stenographer at Phy,sicians 
Mutual, Omaha. The bridegroom 
graduated from a business school 
in Omaha and plans to attend 
the University of Omaha in the 
fall. 

Following a wedding trip the 
couple will reside in Omaha. 

New Arrivals.-
May 30: Mr. and Mrs. Gene 

Nurnberg, a daughter. Michell;e 
Lee, 8 lbs., 9 oz. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ntim
berg, HoskinS, aregrandparent:s. 

May 31: M<:. and Mrs. LeRoy 

i:~~:'~,C~=':' ~ =.: 
wayne Hospital. 

J. 

Margaret Clinch and Ardell Johnson 
Repeat VOWS, in Rites at Norfolk 

\largal'C't (ilnch. daught('r of 
\11', and 'In,. C('rald (linch, 
\Iadison, and \nlell .Johnson, 
Leigh, "on of 'Ir, and \Ir". 
(;unnar .Johnson, l,at!l'el, wpr[' 
married ,luJlc I al :.? pnm, in 
st. \lan' ... (atiJolk Chul'l'h.\or
folk. 

I'athl'r Halph Stefr(>nsm(,iC'l' 
offieialed at th(' {'eremon.I, 
Hosann(' Haisch, Laurel, sang. 
Si"ter 1\1. ('('('('Iia, \'orfolk, .... -a~ 
al'eompani"l. 

The brid('. given in marriage 
b.\ lwl' rallll'r, \\'ore a floor IC'ngth 
gown of chantill,\ lace fasl1iorJ('d 
with long tapl'r('d l-leeve~ and a 
scoop n('('klin(' accented with r('~ 

('mbroid('red lace and sequins. 
The skirt W"d.'> form('d of four 
tiers of lan' with a dett;l.cbabl(' 
train falling from the shoulders. 
11['1' v('il of silh illusion was 
held by a l'rown of \'enice lae(' 
with CI'j·staJ.<, and pL>arls. She 
eart"ied n s(>mi-('oJonial bouquet 
of r('d ,l'uletidC' ros(>s featuring 
a remmabl(' eorsagC', aceentC'd 
with whit(' pignot <;atUl .sireamers 
and nel tuftf-. 

!\Itary Clinch, Madison, sister 
of thp bride, was maid of honor. 
BridC'smaids wereSharoll Clinch, 
\1adison and Janet Gates, r\or
folk. They wore floor length cage 
gOlvns of georget1e over taffeta" 
Their headpiC('e~ were of match
ing material and each carried a 
single light bluC' chr~ sanlhemum 
with whitC' satin slreamers. 

Byron Heie,', Columbus, ,Y'dS 

b('sl man, Croamsmen were Ger
ald J, Clind" Madison and Lee 
.Johnson, nixon, I'shers were Ir
vin Ilaiseh,. Concord and larry 
ThrO(>ner, \Vest Point. LC'ona 
Clinch and ])('bbie Shatlrickwere 
fiow('r girls. 

.\ reception was held at the 
church hall with Carol Johnson 
registC'ring the guests. Carol 
Walkenhorst and Joyce Jaming 
were in charge of the gift table. 
The Catholic Women's Council 
werC' in charge of the reception 
with BonniC' Hegr, !\deline Hilke-

mann and 
,I!,~isl ing, 

T)l[' brld(, i. .. a J,::l-adll<ltl' of 

BUl"ns lIigh .... ('liool and al({'ndl'li 
\orfolk hUlilJJ (oll['~:l', . ...,lip wa). 
emplo,\('d at tIl(' Ild.a,1 I irst 
\ational 1\;lnh. \orfolh, prior to 
ll['r marriagp. Thl' bl'ld('groom 
J,::radua!{'d II'Onl \...au I"l' I High 
SelIOO!, \\<1.\11(' ~t.ate (oll('ge and 
will do gl'ndllat(' worh at til(' 
['ni\'(>l'Sit~ of \('bra!-ka lIlis fall. 

l'oIIO\"<ing a \\'C'dd,_.g Il'in to 
til(' ()7ilrh" till' l'ollplC' will rpsidp 
uII.l'igh, 

M. Stauffer-R. Olson 

Betrothal Annourn:ed 
Mr. and \ll's. Lc(' I!. Stauffer, 

\VakefiC'ld, announce the em,-ra),te
ment of th('ir daught('r, Mareia 
Layne, to Handall (;al[' 0lson. ' 
son of Mr" and I\1rs.· (;Ien .'\0 

Olson, Wakefield. 

Miss ~1auffer, a graduate of 
wakefield High School, plans to 
attend Wayne State College this 
falL Her fiance is a senior at 
the College. 

No wedding date has been set. 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? 

/t$1@J[Q 
CASH NIGHT DRAWING 

Drawing Thurs., June 13 for $400 
Cash Drawing Every Thursday at B:OO p.m. 

$10 Consolation Prize If Not Present 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS 

Arnie's 
·Little Bill's Bor 

Coryell Auto Co. 
Corhart Lumber Co. 

Coast-to-Coast 
McDonald's 

Dan's Better Shoes 
Fredrickson Oil Co. 

Ben Franklin 

Merchant Oil Co. 
Mines Jewelry 

M & S Oil Co. 

Sa/eway Store 
s..v-Mor Drug 

Dale's Jewelry 

State Notionoi Bank 
Sherry's Farm Servo 

Mint Bar 

Swanson TV Triangle Finance 
Felber Pharmacy Sh,ader-Allen . 

McNatt Hdwe. Super Valu 
First National Bank Lyman Photography 

Gamble Store Melodee Lanes 
Griess Rexall Tiedtke Appl. 

Bill's Market Basket Wayne Book Store 
Larson Dept. Store Wortman Auto Co • 

Larson - Kuhn Wayne Herald 
Swa'1's Ladies Swan-McLean 

Les' Steak Hjluse 

K. Bare/man-N. Mues 

Plan August Wedding 

The WtaynC' (~ebr.) ll('rald, Monday, .'une JO, 19G14 

~lr. and ~Ira. Eldon H. Rarol· 
man, 'St. Paul. :\cbr., Ilnnotua'(' 
the ('11J.,"ngement and apprOO('hhu.: 
marrla~(' of Iht.'ir datQ.:'hlC'l". 
hart~. 10 \0('1 !.. \Iu(>s, ~on 
0( )11". and \1 I' !'o. \Itxol>l r. "11('(.. 
liolbnx'lo.. 

\lIss Bar('lman, a ~rad\lall' uf 
\lIe'O ll4;h ,'H'hool, al1('l1dl'd Lill

('oln ~'htlol of ( nrnnWl"n', (Illd i~ 
pre !>l'n! II l'lllplo.I(,11 bl :-'!;H(' 
Farm IIl!otll"ani'{' to., l.uH·olll, 

11('1" fiann', a ~:r:lduall' lof I\ol~ 
bl'ooh II4:h .... "'1001 and ·,ht' Ini
\·('I'!oIt.1 of \('br:l .. I-:1 ~dlol)1 nl 
\!{I'intiflll"p, !(',\I Ill''' \1l('lLti{1I\~11 

a,q-rit'ultul'(' in 1/1(' l.IIUP ( oWII.I 
l!iJ::h ... ,chonl :1\ Ttl.1 1(11', \l'l1l, 

\11 \UJ-:ll!of \\['ddinr i .. IX'iJ1).' 
planlll'd, 

Rebekahs Meet at 
Winside Monday 
For District Meet 

rill' I; ')t Ii ,"\JI\I,II ... t'~ .. i(1'I1 (II 
I(('ix,h.all 1.(l(lgt, 11i"l1'irt :.?Il Wi! ... 
held \!onc!'n, hllH' :1 .11 \\ in .. id(' 
\udil(JI'i(lm, ! ifl.'-o!W 1!l'I)l'I"'lil
regi, .. tl'l'('d (rum ,'-, to ~I ,I. III 

.\ nooll IWHII('OIl wa .. !o('I\I'd 
by thC' \ml'ri(;IIlI,PI:inn \u'ilinr.1 
at Ih(' I.('gion Hall. 

Dislr'lc! orfi( 1'1" \\~'rt' .. i'illl'd 
b.\ Ih(' IklrJl'll I,!x\gp'" '1'11(',\ .11'1' 

in('7 Pl'd('r.~('I1, lIa t-t in,t.:l OJi , pr[' .. i
d('nt; Irl'n{' 1\;I('h, Ik-Id\'n, \in' 
pn;'sidpJlt; 1'111pl l'hipp .... \\a)llt'. 
wardl'n; 1;IIJl'n \(']"I~l, IlaJ'lin,r.:~ 

lon, S('l')'('UiI','; I n'<la .... 111l1lJ'0f1. 

~~~~l'~; i~ ~~~lt~,U\~~~~ \'~\I~ ;'/aJ~I!~~~; 
Schagpr. I 101 t'l ing"(on, ('ond1lctor; 
'l,,;ooa \\ idlt,lm<tJl, Handolph, dl:lp
lain; Flsi('\ fli{'land, IWndolph, 
insid[' guardi'an; Lill'ian I-:dw::l!'ds, 
Wn,vn[', oul"id{' gllardian: Muriel 
StaplC'lnall, Ikldpll, Illll ... ician,<lnd 
Kalh('I'Il OphlS, HaJ1dolph, pa!>1 
president. 

Th(' Wayn{' I.(xl~:[' drapC'd I he' 
chart['r and g;l\(' a nwmorial 
servicC' ror nlC'mb{'I",'> who di{'d 
til(' past .\('!ir. Ilal'tingtoll )..;<1\'(' 
thC' flag ('{'r('moll.' ami lIandolph 
Lodg(' C'xemplifil'd 111(' 1.XlltotillJ-: 

PJ'OC'l'Ciurt'. 
,\n nddrou nnd adlOOl d lJ1.. 

struction wa. given l;t\' ElJe.cn 
SlmmCtll!;, nc.-alrh'e, prl'AldMt d 
till' U('Ibc-l-ah ,\~II('rnbly. Muriel 
Stapll'm.,n, Belden. W(ll the- ('00· 

h.'st In ,n\'Ulg thl' 11Il\\Titten work. 

\'If.ltol's II'0m OtlltildC' till' dl5-
Irkt \\('1"(' ElI"'C'1l Simmons •. (lpal 
~L ... rquardl. Glu'nC't l~('. lUg
l~il1s. Id .. lho, and \L'-"-n'l Hobln
!'on and \ h Ian .1(10('5, \odoll.. 

\)[fil'l'I" fol' 19\;!! :'l' 1J'l'nl' 
1\,,\')'. Ht'ldt'rI, pl'l'!oidl'rlt; ])onllh,1 
10 \ndl'J'''(·II. \\h\!oidl',lkl'IH·l."l
de!]t; Ilplell 111'10/il'I, HalHlolph. 
Wl\ nl('lI; \l'\ I il' ,Ia\·tlb~l':\' "'ddt'n. 
"l'\'n't:Jn; 11'1'11" .... I\"'3n .. \JII. 1\(>1-
dl'!]. Irl'asul'l'r; HI'It.1 \nd('I'!'t(,If1. 

Il(old('rI, Ill.! I shL.I; FJ .. h· "llId('r. 
I! a Jld 0 I Jl h, rolldUl'Iol'; \\i'ldr('d 
( IlI1llt']II. I La]-1 ing-llYI, {'I~IJlI"ill; 

1"C'11>1 ,11'JI~l'Il. \\II1!ohll', ill!dd(' 
1:11:1 I"cllun; \ [,J'a Ilil 1,1.1, 1101 1'1 il\j.~-

1011. 1IIIl .. idl' 1!I!anli;tll, arid 'linl1i(' 
1~lt'h;I!O, 11andolph, t1\(J!oil' ia II , 

IH!otrll'l ~O im'ir,dl'" l,odJ.:I'S 
f"om 1\('ldl'II, \\in .. i(k, \\:lIIH'. 

Handtllpll ,I Jill Ila!-tinJ.:I{~I. 

"Interesting" Party 

For Wayne Tops 
lOl-!un1l'!o for thl' )llm'S\lul,I.:

ing TOI'S { lub doll par!\ ,huH' ;, 
1)1-0\('(111'1',1 "inll'I't'!oling," \ I. 1I!1~ 

tpst had lX"t'1i ('I~llhKIl'(t fill' ~l'\

(,I'al II('eh .. and l'ildl nwmlx'l" Il:ld 
1)('1'11 rilt'11 ;r il'\!ll'l' 11011. If I ill' 
memh<'I' "hmH'd .1 ~('4:lIt loss 
<;h(' could ;Ic!d an al'liclt, 0/ (10111-
ing 10 llil' do!!. 110\\1-\'('1', if "iii' 

I .. .'rlin('d \\{'iglll, an anieil'ofl IOlh
if1,l.: had (II lx- rl'flw\l'd. \\lIl'n till' 
<onlt'sl rlo"t'd I",\l'h mpm\.)('r had 
10 ;llt('nd till' J)(\l'!'\ drl'~Sl'd thl' 
saml' a.~ tla- papPI' doll. \ prill' 
l'i'I!o gill'Jl 10 lhp OIIP I\ith lilt, 
most dotilC'!o and it) llip om' 

1l1lll-1 appropl'iall'l\ allin'd. 
I,:.<.tell m(,1lllx'l" brollJ.:hl a hll\ 

lWH'11 of lOll or I('l-.~ l'alufit'l
Ililh a ('aloril' ('IlWll in Ill{' IXI\. 
J'hps{' were ;Jlltionl'd {,fr for nOl 
mort' I han 1,"11:. Till' m(~ll'.1 W{'nl 
into Iht' { lub In'a.~lll'\, \11 hJnel! 
iu(\a.~ \1('1'(' l-Ita rl'u wit Ii lJ!lI('1 
mcmlx'J'!'.. 

Sharon Fe/t-R. Show 

Announce Engagllmerit 
~tr. nnd Mrs. Marvin FoU. 

Wnkefh:>ld, IInnOlUlC(' the cmgQgft
mrol or 'Ih(llr dlHlRhtor. staroo 
~bd(', In Unndnll Slaw, !(J1 of 
~!I'. nnd Mrs. Edwnrd Shnw, Or~ 
l'hnrd. 

\1I~s Fell t:radualed (rom 
\\ah('flt-Id 111.,.:11 ~l'Ilool and ill 
nU('Jl(l!n~_:: Wa~m' Slnle l'o\lCA'e. 
Il('i' flann', l! gn)dll!tt(' 01 PaK'" 
High So:IltJol, I" n !!(mlm'ol Way"", 
Sta!t-, 

.... 0 lIl'ddill1: dah' h,'tJ< bt"('n sri. 

Bible School Starts 
III bit' ,,('huul a[ the' ('0f1Rrt. ... 

I;,I[it)T):11 and l'r.£'"byfpJ'lan ('hurch 
\\1',,1 of (IIn'oll !lIlII'tll lo:1u;.. 
nl(' das/l(''' wI]] rW1 fur ooe 

1\t'I'h ;llId I'.ill Jjll't>l frorTI 9 to J 
C'<1('h 11'11. 

DUDE:: RANCH ..... --..... ~ 
Illj,\II.I:,.. ..... 

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN NITEI 

51 SO A CARLOAD -

COOL COORDINATES 
,SUMMER IS CERTAINLY HERE! We're sure it will slay for a few months. 

• better get those cool summer things now, while the stock is plentiful. 

Skirts, shorts and, slacks with coordinated tops like the ones pictured here, are a 

typical group by, Graff of California, Bottoms are 50% Polyester -lind 50% colton, 

Top~ 'are aU cottOn. 

No. 3442 Shorts ... $500 

No. 3441 Skirt . . . . $600 

No. 3440 Pants . , .. $700 

Swan's also has matching sets from 

Catalina' of California, These ensem· 

bles have shorts in two lengths and 

, several >6tyles of cotton knit tops to 

mat~h, with price~ starting at $3.50. 

, I 
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Ralph Bishop League Openers Sees 
'Midgets Win, Juniors Lose to Norfolk 

Wa.YDe MIdgets 'had' bllotertns hit ... crlflce CIy 10 centerfield, 
secOnd tnnning as they opened Urable to get hits when they 
their leigue play Monday at Nor- needed them, the Wayne JlUllor 
'tolk, BO!Idlng 10 men to the plate team let 11 men die m bose. 
and Bcpring six runs to take the In the seventh inning they had 
lead they never, .relinquished. the lases looded on walks with 
They gathered three more r1DlS ooly one out, but a fly ball to 
to down Norfolk 9 to 5. the short stop and a strike out 

Plagued with eight and a third kUled the threat. 
innings at hitless tall and 17 Norfolk pitchers averaged al-
strikeouts, Wayne JlUltors suCfer- most two strikeouts an inning In 
ec:t a 9 to 2 beating at the IBnds the bout and fanned all three 
bt Norfolk in the second game. hitters in the eJghth. 
. In the Opener, pitcher Wayne Having 8 dUflcult nJght m the 

Helgren led his winning Midgets mOlUld, Wayne pitcher8 Wacker 
In the hitting department,galning and ~on gave up 11 hits In the 
a single and two doubles in three team's losing e~fort. 
times at bBt. 

For Allen's Abts 
Another area YOlUlgster, David 

Abts ci Allen High School, has 
been accepted In the Doone Col
lege Summer Basketlllll School. 

He will join Rod Erwin c1 
Laurel High School who has 
also been accepted to attend the 
school. 

The week-long session, coo
ducted bYi Doane's lttsketlttIl 
coach and five Nebraska high 
school coaches, will stres's the 
tmdamentais r:i good I:s.skettBll. 

There will be four sessions, 
not three as noted in a previous 
story, one in June, one in July 
and two in August. 

For further information, lnter
csted people should write Bob 
Erickson, Doane College, Crete. 

Gob*, the full seven lnnings 
in the box, he struck out 10 
men and gave up only two hits. 
Norfolk gained two rtms In the 
filth Inning ofr two singles. The 
other rW\s _ crossed the plate 
on 008es on. walks and errors. 

Wayne Nine Falters at Lawton, 5-0; 
Bounce Back Over Whiting Team 8-4 

The Wayne Midgets showed 
rather coosistetit hitting abtIlty. 
galntoS two 1(1 the first bmlng, 
three In the secood, two in the 
fourth, and two in the sixth, 
while their opponents went hit
less but for the pair of singles 
in the fifth. 

In the second game the only 
men crossing the plate for Wayne 
Juniors came after a relief 
pitcher walked the first three 
men he faced in the fourth inning 
and first bagger Lynn Lessman 

Busy Week in Store 
For BB Youngsters 

Hank Overin, city recreation 
director, has a busy week ahead 
of him.' His yOl.lDgsters out for 
baseball wtIl play at Wayne, 
Pender, Jackson and Emerson 
thIs week. , 

Following is this week's sched-
ule: ' 

Monday, June ~o: ~aynel~~d
gets and Juniors at Pender at 
6:30 and 8 p.rn .. ·~i~~~·:·'· 

Tuesday, June"11: Wayne Little 
League (10-11 year oIds) and 
Pee Wees (12-13 year olds) at 
1 p.m. 

Wednesday, .June 12: 'wayne 
Girls (13-15 and 15-18 year oIds) 

, at 6:30 and 8 p.m. 
. Thursday, June 13: Emerson 

PeeWees and Pony League(14-15 
year olds) at Wayne at 6:30 
and Sp.m. 

Friday, June 14: Wayne Mid
~ gets and JUniors at Winside at 
• 6:30 and 8 p.m. 

The Wayne baseball team got 
off to a falterIng start in the 
Northeast Nebraska League play 
May 30 when they lost their rirst 
game of the season to Lawton, 
la., 5 to O. 

Sharp pitching by Lawton's 
Ordt kept Wayne base runners 
from getting past second OOse. 
Ordt struck out a total of 17 
men and handled the fifth and 
seventh innings by himself when 
he struck out every man facing 
him. 

Wayne managed only five hits 
at 31 at bats, while lBwtoo play
ers gathered 1I hits in 37 times 
at the plate. .---......~ 

Meyer, who pitched six' ings 
before being relieved by eden, 
was the losing pitcher. 

Wayne fared ~er when they 
journeyed to. WhitlJ1g. la. SWlday. 
bealing Whiting 8 10 4. 

Wayne got off to a fast start 
in the first inning and Whiting 
was caught off guard. The first 
time at bat Wayne took advan
tage of three hises on balls. two 
sacrifice flies, two errors and a 
single by pitcher Goeden to score 
two men. 

Their second time up resulted 
in three more flms and they 
found themselves leading 5 to O. 

Whiting was unable to score 
until the fifth inning when Goeden 
gave up three consecutive singles 
before ending the inning with a 
strikeout. 

Whiting's other two scores 
came in the seventh inning when, 
with two men out, a J:e.se on hills 
and three errors proved costly. 

A nJrdh inning threat,a lead-off 
double by Whiting's seccnd base-

man, resulted in one run elf d 
a triple with two out, but the man 
was left on base when a fly ball 
was caught in centerlield. 

The sc or ing momentum of 
Wayne's first two innings slowed 
during the middle of the game 
and they gained only one rlID in 
the 5th inning. 

A ninth inning surge netted 
them two runs on sacrifice flies 
after Tomjac k and Goeden got. on 
base with a double and a base 00 

tells. 
The winning pitcher was Goe

den and the losing pitcher was 
Bruner. Wayne managed their 
eight runs off 36 at hits and 
Whiting gathered their four runs 
from ~7 at hits. 

Allen Little League 
In. Seven More Games 

Allen's Little League young
sters are getting into the swing 
of things as the baseball season 
moves into full gear. Allen's 
schedule with surrounding towns 
follows: 

Sunday, June 16: Newcastle at 
Allen. 

Sunday, June 23: Allen at Hub
hird. 

Sunday, June 30: Allen at Jack
son. 

SWlday, July 7: Martinsburg 
at Allen. 

Thursday, July 11: Allen at 
Ponca. 

Sunday, July 14: Allen at New
castle. 

S1.D1day, July 21: Hubbard at 
Allen. 

~BOOKS 
THE GIFT THAT WILL PLEASE DAD 

HOUR AFTER HOUR 
Let Dad open the door to 

barbecue adventure, sports 

knowledge and information. 

Give him books from our ex

citing selection . . . best

sellers, classics, more. Hard 

covers and pape,backs. 

* ESQUIRE'S WHAT EVERY 
YOUNG MAN· SHOULD 
KNOW 

~ WEBSTER'S NEW WORLD 
DICTIONARY 
College Edition 

* BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 
BARBECUE BOOK 

OF~ICE SUPPLIES 
GIFT SHOP ITEMS 

FOR DAD 

ADDING MACHINES 
(as low as $59.50) 

TYPEWRITERS 

FILES 

ATTACHE CASES 

PEN & PENCIL SETS 

LEATHER TRAVEL KITS 

BILLFOLDS 

BAR ACCESSORIES 

~ WORLD BIBLE 

DONIT FORGET 
THAT SPECIAL CARD 

~j 
\ 

~ 

We have one of 
the widest selec-

tions of Hall- .~~¢'lllt( mark cards in 
town. Whether 
you want a hu-
morous, sentimental 
or affectionate. cord 

THE WAYNE 
BOOK STORE 

has one that's just 
suited to you. Dod. 
Come in and browse 
soon, Father's Day is 
June 16. . 

'WAYNE BOOK. STORE 
~ND 'OFI'ICESOPPLY 

.. M.InSt: _ 37S~ 

Golf Lessons Start 
Jim Christensen. galt pro at 

Wayne Country Club, announced 
that lessons tor yomgstors 10 
to 15 and for women· wiD begin 
this week. 

Beginning ladles' 108800s will 
start 00 Friday, JlD1C 14. There 
will be a total at four lessons 
tor 8 fee of only$3 ... Theproccods 
from the lessons will go to the 
ladies golt committee. 

Lessons, tests, and a junior 
tournament will constitute the 
junior lessons ·which beRln 
Wednesday, JlUle 12. 

A fee of $1 will b(I charged 
ror a series or five lessons 
covcrillit various aspects d golf • 
A rules and etiquette test follows 
the series, and a tournament is 
planned ror later. Lessoos Cor 
boys will be at 9 a.m. and for 
girls at 10 a.m. 

Those wishing to register for 

either sortes cl lo,s(l1' can do . 
10 at the eolt .our •• pt •• bOp 
or by .alllng Christen .... at 3'111- ' 
9948. 

Driving Class End, 
The delenslye drtvlng ..... 

'.1 Winside High School endod 
May 31. Fred Brader, Win.kle, 
was in cmrge of arrangement. 
and TrOOper James O'Dell, of 
tht' State Safety Patful, Norfolk 
conduct~ the cln&sos. 

Tho8e takl~ part in th;e prl> 
KT{lm were Jean Boyd, Ida ftank, 
Eugene Jen8on, Leo Jensen, Mary 
Jonson, Mildred Krueger, Dalo 
Miller. David ~arnemunde, 
Nancy Warnemunde, RUINIl 
Prlnce, Helen 'Wltt, earl Tr0ut.
man, Dorothy Troutman, 'lfim
rlcttn .Jemmn, Vcrnell Krueger, 
Mac Wade. C,lenna Armltage, 
Mildred Powers, F.lla Dang
berg, Ammnnda Dlmmcland Ken-
neth ,Jaeger. 

GET READYI GET SET! GOI Supervised rau, 
were O')art of the fuh durinq the lut dav of Police 
Officer Pat Hailev's bicycle safety school. Offi
cer Hailey took the youngsters to the perfect 
place for races, the college Darking lot north of 

Rice Auditorium. Cau~ht trving to get the lump The Wayne Herald 
Senin9 Northeolt Nebraska', Great Farming Ar.o j~h~~~n~n~~':T:e~~~ r(I~;~tr~llyCI~~d~~ltOan~dD:~I~ 

Powers. 

WSC Loses NAIA Net Meet; 
McLarty Wins First Round 

Minnie ~cNatt, Marge Fuel
bcnh, ,Jan Bras('h, Helen Bress
ler. 

Blanche Collins, ~ita Born
hoft, Terry Turner, Naomi 
Siemsglusz. 

Ann Barclay, r-..1ary Ellen Addi
son, FAythc Dale, Donna Best. 

State Award WInne-' , 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ~=... 

+l1:,:2.~~,T,:§: 19~. 6 7 
General ~Icellence Conte,t 
Nebr~'ka Pren A,noclation 

Bruce Mc Larty paced Wayne 
State's tennis team in the national 
NAlA meet at Kansas City, Mo., 
Tuesday with a first-round vic-
tory. The jWlior from Lincoln 
defeated Charles Cook of Ferris 
State, Michigan, 6-4, 9-7. 

In the second round he lost 
to E,'teve Warfield of Redlands 
University, California, 2-6, 3-6. 

, Assistant Coach Wes Fritz said 
of the Redlands players, "They 
all were as good as any you 
would see anywhere." 

Wayne's other entries all lost 
first round matches: Larry Die
trich of Lincoln to Ron Moser, 
Appalachian State, North Caro
lina, 3-6, 1-6; Gary Oakeson of 
Columbus to Dean Bawcom of 
Harding College, ·ArlQinsas, &-6, 
4-6, 0-6; John Lang of Sioux City 
to Joe Robertson of Prairie View 
A & M, Texas. 2-6, 0-6. 

In doubles, Mc Larty and Die
trich lost to Ron Moser-Jennings 
Neely of Appalachian State, ~7, 
3-6; Olkeson and Lang lost to 
Jeff Twarog-Peter Vien of South
eastern Massachusetts Techn()... 
logical Institute, 3-6, 5-7. 

Coach Kent StephensCl1 said" 
'lT~e boys qi(l" Yie~l a~inst top:
flight co~petition." ~ " 

Hoskins Track Trio 

Ranks High in Area 
Wednesday night was a fine 

night as far as Gene Brudigan. 
Hoskins stock car enthusiast, 
is concerne<L 

He raced in Yankton that n4iht 
and took first in the third heat 
and fifth in the A feature. 

Brudigan now ranks as the high 
point man in Yankton and Norfolk 
and second high at Albion. Gene 
Wagner, also of Hoslcins, is high 
man at Albion and Gerald Brugge
man, the third of the track trio 
from Hoskins, has moved into 
second place standing at Norfolk. 

No results of Friday's race at 
Albion was available. 

Winside Baseball 
Summer baseball program for 

Winside youngsters &-14 years 
will start at 1 :30 p.m. today with 
registration at the ball park. 
Those who already have regis
tered should also report at this 
tim e, program director Pete 
Kropp said. 

Practice and workouts will be 
held each Monday, Wednesdav 
and Friday at 1 :30 p.m. Kropp 
said players need bring only 
their gloves. AU other equipment 
will be furnished. 

Izaak Walton Meets 
Izaak Walton members will 

meet at the lakesite clubhouse 
Monday night at 7:30 p.m. Pro
gram for the evening' has not 
yet been announced, club presi. 
dent Norris Weible said. 

Hoskins Feeder Tour 
About 300 area people partic

ipat~ in !l. feeders tour last 
Monday of operations atthe farms 
of Howard Fuhrman, Leonard 
Marten and Bill Willers. 

The tour ended at Willers' 
farm with refreshments served 
by businessmen from Hoskins 
andStantm •• 

I. B. P. 
CA TTLEBUYER 

I ..,-

Gerald i Jackson 
3,75-1216 '- ~~~n., ~.br .. 

I ' .- ..... . 

Ladies' Day Pairings 
Ladies Day golf will get under

way at 9:15 a.m. ThursdaY, June 
13. Following are the foursomes 
scheduled for the shotgun start: 

Ida Moses, Marian TItze, Beryl 
Harvey, Loreen Gildersleeve. 

Eugenia Jeffrey, Hita Penny
baker, Ifcne Block, Muriel In
galls. 

Gay Thorbeck, Dorothy 
Hughes, Madge Kemble, Evelyn 
McDermott. I 

Joy Hein, Minnie Hice. Tracy 
Arett, Elizabeth Griess. 

Grace Auker, Florence Wiltse, 
K. Hillier, Jan Teeter. 

Vi H.ickers, Marilyn carhart, 
Frankie Schmode, R. Johanson o 

Lee Moller, Pauline Nuern
bergel", Jane March, Alice Arm
bruster. 

Betty Addison, Darlene John
son, Kay Marsh. Lee Moher. 

Joan Jermier. Leila Maynard, 
S. ~deken, Marcia Lund. 

e. Vakoc, Irene Mason,Ardyce 
Zicth, sylvia Eynon. 

\ 
.~ 

The female canvasback duck 
selects the breeding and nesting 
spot for herself and her mate 
and often returns to exactly the 
same site she used the previous 
year. 

Phone 175·2600 

Established In 1875. a nt"wspaper publuhed st"rnl wt"eklv Mond_)' 
and Thursdav (except holidays). b" J Alan Cramt'r, e~tt"rt'd In 

the poslQUJcc at Wayne, Nebraskn 68787 lnd clnss polltagt" paId 
at Waync. NL'brHskn 68787 Return Po"tagl' Guarantecd 

ru::e~~ct~~~l:~ Rus~~~~~ M~~~~~N 
Poetry Tht" Wayne Herald does nol fealure a IItnary pBII!l' and 
~:re~fr~~t p~abI7caat,~~erary editor Tht'rdor(' POl'lrY 'I~ npl arn'pted 

CHlcI •• Ne .. ,p.~r of the City of W.yne, the County 
of W.yne and the S .. ,_ of N.bru". 

suaSCRIPTION RATES 
tn Wayne Pierce Cedar· Dixon Thur~lon l"umln~ Stanton 
and Madl~on counties. $6 50 p('r year. 55 OU for .~I)[ rn(Jnlh.~. $.I 2.~ 
ror three months OutSide countlc" m('ntlOnt-d 57 ~{) per \lear 
$6 00 for SIX months, $4 7S for three months Slngl(' cople!. tOe 

WATER· KING 
SOFT WATER DAYS 

LIFETIME 

FIBERGLAS 

MINERAL 

AND BRINE 

TANKS 

; 

This exclusive feature fOUnd only in the 
Water King makes it tlu! world's easiest ~ 

Maximum economy at 
operation! 

Downflow Eining a~d RinSe 
'allows maXI m usage per 
pound of sail 

04r written guarantee 
assures you with a 
"settled Forever" feel
ing when your Water 
King is installed in 
yourlwme. 

With Each PU,rchase of a Water King 
Water Softener during the Month of June 
You will receive a $5000 Gift Certifi~ate. 

I 

Tiedtke '5 Plumbing 
22QMo;. "Heating. and Appliances Ph".* ...... 

I 



SAVINGS BONDS, totaling $1,000 value, w.re 
awarded at a drawing at the Wayne Chamber 
of Commerce office :Thursday night. Ted Arm· 
bruder, Chllmber presid.ent in white shirt nellt 

to mosaic wall, handled the drawingl. Namet 
of the 10 winners are in a story elsewhere In 
this issue. Part of the crowd attendlnq the draw· 
ing i5 shown here. 
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Thomas were guests at the A. 
n~eman home Mondayevenlng 
In t>onor or their 39th wedding 
anniversary. Lydia Wrightson, 
Norfolk, baked the anniversary 
cake .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Elnck, 
Mankato. Minn •• and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Asmus were Monday 
evenIng visitors at the Donald 
Volwiler home, Carroll. 

On iris Tour } 

Dixon 
Mrt. St.rllng Borg 

Phon. SI4·21n 

LCA to Meet \ 
Ladies' Cemetery Association 

of the ConcOfd-Dlxoo cemetery 
will meet Wednesday. June 12. 
at the Evangelical Free Church 
in Concord. Mrs. Clarence !'-lel~ 
son, president of the ~roup, has 
announced t ha, this quarter!,} 
meeting will begin promptly at 
2 p.m. 

Boy Scouts to Sell 
Dixon Hoy ScoutR of Troop 

264 are selling note cards in 
Dixon and the surrounding area 
to raise mone) for camplng. 

::y;e:~~lrd~~t~7:~t~:~~;;~I~ 
but not their uniforms. 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Floyd Gray 
Phone 287-2094 

Charivari Party Held 

HOSKINS NEWS 
Mn, Hans' Asmus - 5654412 

Frieda lIofferbcr, Mrs. Elise 
Brllun. Mrs. Mar"jeStlegelmeier, 
Mrs. Don Hansen, Anita and 
Barrera and Mrs. Bertha Ojten, 
Mrs. Marie Kruger and Mrs.Ar
von Kruger and ramily, attended 
a picnic dinner Wednesday at the 
Gilbert Ojten home, Norfolk. 

~ir. and Mrs. Hoy Johrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Otjen. 
Gladys Maas and Louise Gumus 
left SlUlday ror Sioux City to join 
Mrs. J. N. Cox, Mrs. N. S. 
Penderson, Larry llarder. Hoger 
Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Freudenburg. Ali are members 
of the Elkhorn Valley iris Club 
and the !legion 21 American Iris 
Society. This was the annual 
spring tour for all regional mem
bers. Two chartered buses left 
at 8:30 a.m. to visit iris gardens 
in Kornik, Alenco and Battl(' 
Creek, la •• returning for dinner 
and the business meeting ... \t 1 
p.m. they went by bus to visit 
the garden.c; of Rickers, Luddens, 
Dubes, Ilelt, C. N. Parsons, 
Grace Guenther and Alma Emery, 
all of Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Parsons served refresh
ments in their garden at the end 
of the tour. 

A group of 15 relatives and 
friends gathered in the Ronald 
Sampson home Friday evening 
for a charivari party for Jimand 
Mardelle Salmon. The evening 
was spent piayiJlg cards. High 
prizes went to Elton MUler, Clara 
Anderson and ,Jolene Miller. Low 
prizes went to Pete Bahde and 
Sandy Otte. A co-operative lunch 
was served. 

WAITING IN LINE to r.glster tfl.ir bicvcles 
June 1 w.r. (h~ft to riqht) Kav Pankrah, Julie 
Si.ler, Valerie McLean, Susan SI.ler and Kn$ 
NedergaCird. Police OHicer E l. Hailey, who 

h.lp.d with the reqlstr.tlon, i, .1'0 ,flown, Poilu 
r.ported that r.glstretion wu .bout 80 p.r c.nt 
compl.t. IS of noon W.dne,day. with • fohl ,of 
409 bill., regist.red, 

Mrs. Gerry '1lensly and family 
and Mrs. Laverne Craft, Grand 

Island, Mr. and Mrs. Dale. 
Matthies and Rradley, Mrs. 

Kee~ It Beautiful --l Mrs. Pamela Robe r t s. 
Hichardson, Tex., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rill Rotert and family. 
Lincoln were recent visitors in 
the Gus Gries home. 

If America hired people for the Job It would take the 
largest sort of'army to keep our country free of litter 

But there's no need to hire anyone It's a Job we can 
CIa for ourselves All of us Every family that spreads a 
picnic lunch Every boatman who crUises the lakes and 
waterways Every motorist who uses our roads and 
highways 

~ociety -

It IS the pleasure of the U S Brewers Association 
each year to give Its fullest support to the Keep America 
Beautiful Campaign. Remember Every Litter Bit Hurts 

ThiS IS our land. Let's treat it right 

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC, 

D12 lincoln Bllildinl), lincoln N.h, 

Picnic Held 
All members of Hoskins Cub 

Scout Pack 226, Den 1 and their 
fa milies enjoyed a picnic supper 
at Ta-IIa-Zouka Park in Norlolk 
Sunday evening. 

WSWS vleets 
WSWS met at the home of 

Mrs. Carl Wittler Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Clint Beber was 
a guest. Mrs. Paul Scheurich 
opened the meeting. Mrs. George 
Wittler gave the lesson, "The 
Hole of the Church in Japan." 
Mrs. Ezra Jochens showed pic
tures of the work of the church 
in Japan. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 
conducted the business meeting. 
Plans were made to entertain 
patients' in Ward 6 at Norfolk 
State Hospital at the Brother
hood Building, June 17. The next 
meeting will be July 3 atthe H.C. 
'Fa-Lk home~"': - . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boje. 
Nor f a I k, and their grandSon, 
Ricky Meyers, Valentine, were 
Tuesday evening visitors at the 
Hans Asmus home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peter 

Capt. and Mrs. Darwin Puis 
and family, Phoenix, and Mrs. 
Reuben Puis were Wednesday 
dinner guests at the Erwin VI
rich home. The Puis left for 
their home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Nurn
be r g returned Tuesday after 
spending a week visiting their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 ewe y Pendergraft and 
Brian, Cass Lake, Minn. 

Sp/4 Gary E. Asmus, Ft. Riley, 
Kan., arrived Thursday to spend 
two weeks in the Hans Asmus 
home and in the Wilbur Spengler 
home. Ewing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Nimrod 
and family, Colton. Ore. are 
visiting friends here this week. 

Last Tuesday afternoon lunch
eon guests at the 'Mrs. Glenn 
Meyer home in honor of her 
birthday were Mrs. Jim Cham
bers, Mrs: Martin Holmberg. 
Mrs. Alden Johnson, Mrs. Ker
mit Johnson, Mrs. E. W. Lundahl. 
Mrs. Albert Sundell and Mrs. 
Carl Sundell. 

son hitless and s('oreless for til(' 
next three innings. Wayne added 
six more hits and eight rlUlS 
whilt' alluwing their 'opponents 
four morc hils and four mOl"(' 
runs. Three of the runs {'aml' in 
the bottom of the eighth off 
a homer by Anderson and on(' 
came off Gable's !>('venth lnning 
round trip, 

Winning pitchpr Tomjack gave 
up only fivc hils while racking 
up ten strike outs. 

Losing pi~her Anderson ga v(' 
up 12 hits an'lLstrutk out eight. 

Leading hitter behind Wayne's 
Tomjatk was Don nurn~.· lie 
connected for three singles but 
managed to get on base all six 
times at bat. crossing the plate 
each time. 

Pee Wees Win 5-3 
Wayne Pee Wecs skimmed by 

Emerson 5 to 3 Wednesday. Hogcl' 
Saul ,led the team in the hitting 

. department with two hits for 
three at bats. Todd Titze was 
the winning pitcher when he, al
lowed Emerson only one hit in 
the fivc-inning game. 

Wayne scored one run in the 
2nd and 3rd innings and five 
in the top of the fifth to take the 
lead 5 to 1. They stopped a 

~~~-~~e~rr~:a ~un;6:~~~~ 
the final out was called" 

Wayne Trips Emerson 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald HEADING TOWARD THE FINISH LINE in Thursdav's bicycle 
Bruggeman and family. Mr. and school races is Brett Jackson. He is leading David Lambert end 

Holding their opponents ~oonly 
one run in the third inning, Wayne 
Pony League trounced Emerson 
7 to 1. 

_~~_'I Mrs. Dwight Bruggemanandfam- Byron Biltoft as thev round the last turn and, like an experienced 

~;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;,;...;...;...;,;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;'~i:ly~an:d~Mr::;;,.~a~n:d.M:rs~,~w:a~y:ne~~,~,,~e~"~;~'~U:';:~9:,:h:;,~':eff:,:fo:o~t ~to~heIP 'keep his bih up. 
DOll Mau pitched for the 14 

to 15 year old youngsters as 
he held Emerson to its one hit 
in the game" lie and Tocld Born
haft helped out in the hitting 
department by getting two for 
three and two for four. 

'THE FARMER 
SHOULD NOT TAKE 

THE RISK WHEN 
HAIL INSURANCE 

" COpTS SO LITTLE 

FARMING IS A BUSINESS 

It is Good Business to Protect 
, . 
Your Growing Crops with \ 

BAIL INSURANCE 

The ,State National Bank 
and TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

Wayne Trounces 
Former Champs 

Unconcerned with last year's 
record, the Wayne tasetall team 
shellacked Emerson 15 to 7 in 
their third game of the season. 

Emerson was champion of the 
league last year but Wayne didn't 
let that bather them as they racked 
up 12 hits off Emerson's An- ~ 

derson, including two homeruns 
and a double by leading hitter 
Lyrm Tomjack. 

Emerson had its chance at the 
fence as Anderson and left fielder 
Gable cormected for ro~ trips. 

Wayne set a fast pac(lrt"as they 
scored two runs the first time 
at bat. Burns got on with a 
single and with two out Tom-' 
jack connected for his first home 
run. Emerson came back for 
one run on two singles and two 
errors. 

After three straight outs in the 
seoond inning, Wayne gave upthe 
lead when Emerson scored two 
runs on a waH{; an error and a 
single. 

But it was the third inning 
that "''CiS decisive as wayne sent 
10 men to the plate. Fmerson's~ 
Anderson ended the spree with 
three straight strike outs, but 
not before Wayne drew three 
.. walks and connected for three 
singles and a double to take the 
lead at 7 to 3. 

Wayne cont.inued to roll' up 
hits and rWIS as they held Emp"r-

Wayne played consistent tall 

Greater Fencer 

POWER 
than ever beforel 

J=~IJ mjj"i!!! "i!_ 
Super98.,. Worklevenunder 
badcondilionS 

INVENTORY 

REDUCTION 

PRICES 

on all older 
Model Fencers. 

_RANDS TETTER 
IMPL. CO. 

Phone 315·3325 • 
11' West 1st Wayne 

NOTICE 
OF MEETI NG OF BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL 
SERVICE UNIT ONE OF CEDAR, DAKOTA, 

DIXON, KNOX, THURSTON, WAYNE 

. FOR, PRESENTATION OF 
PROPOSED BUDGET 

Notice is hereby given that a Meeting of th~ Service unit 
Board Qf Unit One will be h~ld on 'Tuesday .mgbt, 8:00, July 
2 1968 at the Wagon Wheel in Laurel, Nebraska 'for t1;te 
~e of presenting a proposed Annual Budget for such 
Educational Service Unit One for the fiscal year commencing 
July 1, 1968. 
Dated .... June 5, 1968 

Board of Educotional Service Unit One 
Wakefield, Nebraska, ~ 
By ..•• Hariy D. MiII5; Administrator 

. R. G. Mosher, Secretary 

durinJ.: till' seven innings, com
mitting oolyoo(>errorandf..'uInlng 
eight hits. 

4-H Club News 
.Joily (;al" 

Jolb (;als 4-11 ( lub mel .June 3 
at the horne' of {'Indy Hurd. The 
drls guve a style show HhowlllR 
the ehangmg styles through tll(' 
years. They also di8cussC'd la~
ing out patterns. {indy Ilurd 
demonstrated a ('ountry salad. 
The n('xt meeting will be at 01(' 
Kraemacr home. (indy Ilurd. 
reporter. 

Deer ( rcek \alley 
Deer Cn'ck valley 4-11 Club 

met .IUI1(' 3 In the home of Linda 
Ilnd Mlteh('iI I~I('I' with 1l mem
ben; and rive gucsts' present. 
l\ SI)('C{'h was given by Sally Finn. 
\1ary Finn finlKlwd her talk 00 
-4-llllwardfi. Don I\ublk WDapres
ent to show til(.' me moors how to 
ludJ.:l· animals . .July 23 meeting 
will \)(> at the hom(' of Lou Ann 
and Millt' Dunklnu. Mindy Ander
son,r(·J)(H"ter. 

Nebra!>ka has a split SDilaon 

for the 191~H firearm door hunt. 
The Blue and Nemaha units in 
southeast Nebra .. 1Q will be open 
from November 2 thrcqch 10, 
whill.' the n'malnd(>r rl the Irt:8.te 
will lx' oJwn from November 9 
throt..lRh 17. 

NEW ••• FOR PATIOS 

TRANSLUCENT BEAUTY 
FOR PATIO ROOFS 

T,+.e colors are striking and beautiful, but 
Fil6'n Stripes have an added magic q~litY 
that's hard to photograph, The strang 'ber
glass panels softly transmit light, bonis g 
patio darkness, Result - elegant, light-filled 
living accented with beautiful and lasting 
year-around color! ' 

TRANSMITS LIGHT 

WEATHER RESISTANT 
MINIMUM 'MAINnNANCE 

SHATTER RESISTANT 

NYlON RE-INFORCED STRENGTH 

ECONOMICAL 

COOL COLORS 
There are four distinctive Filan-Stripel pot

terns, all in rich (and durable) earth and Iky 
colors that let you take your outdoor decora
tive calor scheme right from nature • 

The Autumn Leaf pattern is shawn. Th. 
athers: Red Oak, DriftwoOd, Bluegrals. The 
cost? You'll be pleasantly surprised when you 
visit our salesroom floor. 

NEW TRANSLUCENT 50e 
FILON . 
STRIPES Iq. ~ , 

'WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAYS 

~ . I 
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KIDS together 
of Officer Hailev 

while a group picture 
youngsters who took part 

safetv school. Sl1'own in the 
Front row: Nancy Lam· 
Francis, Lori Gra5horn, 

i Hamm, Peggy Pinkelman 
row: John Jermier, Rich 

Middleton, Jay Davie, Kurt 

Powers, John Goeden, Dl!Jvid Hamm, Jerry Goe·, 
den, Joe Teeter, Rod Koch and Bobby Lamb. 
Third row: Jonathon Lev, Bret Jackson, KeliV 
Stammer, Cindy Ellis, Lea Grashorn, Teena Rus· 
sell, David Johnson, Jimmie Fairchild and Clint 
Nelson. Fourth row: Sue Owens, Jennette Shufelt, 
Byron Biltoft. Carl Jenness, Mark Powers, Ron 
Koch, Russell Goshorn, David Nuss, Ricky Reed, 
Randv Davie and David Lambert. 

Siale Issues Tornado Tips 
Most Nebraskans have grown 

up knowing that they are in the 
nation's "tornado alley" but how 
many understand exactly what a 
tornado is and how it is formed? 

Accordm,g to Elvin r. Schultz, 
'Extension rural civil defense spe.
cialist at the University of Ne
braska, a tornado is a violent 
local storm with whirling winds 
of tremendous speed. 

It usually appears as a rotating 
Coonel- shaped cloud which ex
tends toWard the ground from the 
roSe of a lhooderdoud. 

Tornadoes. are usually'gray or 
black. Ordinarily they turn dark 
when they touch the' ground and 
draw loose soil and Other debris 
into the Whirl. 

/!.' tornado may resemble a 
dangling rope, an elephant's 
trunk or a vertical column. 

Tornadoes are usually asso
ciated with thunderstorms. 
Fonnation requires a particular 
combination of air layers of Con
trasting temperature, moisture, 
density and windflow character
istics. 

When cool dry air from the 
west anti northwest moves over 

;~f~ sb~~a~:r~:wa~~~~~~t~~; 
wind s at intermediate levels, 
complicated energy transforma-

tions re!>ult which can produce 
a spinning vortex, 

Funnel formations start sev
eral thousand feet aoove the 
earth's surface and ..-5QlJ}c never 
roach the ground. Only a spinning 
funnel which reaches tll~und 
is termed a tornado. 

All tornadoes arc char
act e r i z ed by rapidly rotating 
winds that cause them to spin 
like a 19P. 

As citizens of the fifth-ranl\ed 
tornado state, Nebraskans should 
be aware of safety precautions 
they can lake against tornadoes. 

Schult". noted tl'Bt most 
tornadoes occur between 3 and 7 
p.m. They seldom strike after 
midnight or before noon. 

They usually travel fr'om south
west to northeast because the 
parent mass of warm, moist air 
in which they originate blows 
in tl'Bt direction. 

The path of destruction aver
ages less than J4 mile wide and 
a little over 10 miles long. The 
storm averages 40 miles per hour 
as it moves across the country. 

Sticky, sultry and oppressive 
weather, generally with souther
ly winds, is typical tornado 
weather. 

One of tile safest tornado shel
ters is an underground storm 

TAKING PART in Monday night's SWAY drawing at the Vet's 
Club were (I. to r.l Dr. George Goblirsch, Dave Ewing and Con
nie Suhr. Three names were drawn and the pictures and names 

. will appear in Monday's poper. 

cellar. 
When po s sib I e, locate the 

storm cellar" outside and near the 
southwest corner of your home, 
but not so close that falling walls 
or debris could block the exit. 

If there is a rise in the ground, 
dig the cellar into it to make use 
of the rise for protection. 

The cellar entrance should face 
northeast and the cellar should 
not be connected with /lOuse 
drains, cesspools or sewer and 
gas pipes. ' 

The size of the shelter de
pends on the number of persons 
to be accommodated. A structure 
eight feet long by six feet wide 
and seven feet high will protect 
eight people for a short time. 

Building practices are similar 
to those for a basement. Foot
Ings are placed first and then 
the walls are built. 

Heinforced concrete is the best 
material for a tornado shelter. 
The roof should be covered with 
a three-foot mound of well
pOooded d~'rt. sloped to divert 
surface wat 

The entrance oar should be of 
heavy construction and hinged 
to open inward so the door may 
be opened if the entrance is 
blocked by debris. 

Concrete should not contain 
more than six gallons Of water 
to the sack of cement. With aver
age aggregates the mix should 
contain at least six sacks of 
cement to the cubic yard. 

Adequate ventilatioo is neces
sary. A vertical ventilating shaft 
about one foot square" can extend 
from near the floor level through 
the ceiling. 

Store emergency equipment 
such as pick, axe, shovel,lantern, 
hammer and screwdriver in the 
cellar. 

I See By The Herald 

Russell Harder, son of lVlr. 
and lVlrs. Lavern Harder, Wayne, 
received his degree from the 
University of Nebraska College 
of Pharmacy in Lincoln last Sat
urday. Those attending the 
exercises and a luncheon in Har
der's honor were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lavern Harder, Ronald and Lor
na, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin John
son and Nelse Granquist, Wayne; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Evers and Bob, 
Omaha; Doris ~mann, Papillion; 
Rita Rotherham, Ewing; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Miller, Nancy Jo and 
Dennis and Helen Hinnerichs, 
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Tully 
Straight, jr", Wichita, Kan., Mr. 
and Mrs. Holly Daum, Des Moines 
and Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Back
strom, Sioux City. The IWlcheon 
was held at the Diamond Jim 
Restaurant, Lincoln. 

WSC Foreign Affairs 
Institute D~layeci 

Wayne State1 s Foreign Affairs 
Institute 011 Latin America got 
dl to a delayed start today after 
cancellation of SlBlday activities 
to observe the naHooal day of 
mourning for Senator Robert 
Kennedy. 

Ward Allen, deputy assistant 
sec,'etary of state in the U.S. 
State Department, opened the in
stitute at 9 a.m. in the Conn 
Library lounge, speaking on the 
Organization of American States. 
Institute Director Norman Nord
strand said this lecture, ori
ginally scheduled Sunday night, 
was open to the public. I 

Allen, a veteran of 23 years 
with the State Department, ex
plained the history and structure 
of the OAS and how it works 
in political, economic and secur-

ity fields. He also lectured on 
the crisis in the Dominican Re
public, 1964, and on "Commun
ism and Castro's efforts to sub
vert other countries." 

The other visiting lecturer for 
the first week of the June 10-29 
workshop is Dr. Charles Wicke, 
speaking Tuesday and Wednesday 
mornings at 9. Now an associate 
professor of anthropology at 
Northern Illinois University, Dr. 
Wicke previously taught at the 
University of the Americas in 
Mexico City and at the Univer
sidad Nacional de Asuncion in 
Paragwy. His lectures will deal 
with Paraguay, its history and 
United states involvement. 

Registration for the institute, 
expected to be about 30, will be 
done Monday after the Allen leC
ture, instead of Sunday 
planned. 

ORE 

State Patrol 
Wants Men As 
Care.er Troopers 

Colooel James E. Kruger eX 
the Nebraska State Patrol an p 

nounced today that formal ap
plicaUoo forms are avallable to 
qualified individuals inte"rested 
in a career as State Troopers. 

"While the taslc qwlifications 
require that all applicants be 
between 21 and 35 years of age, 
at least five feet and ten inches 
tall without shoes, have at least 
a high school education and be 
able to pass a rigid physical 
exa mination," Kruger em
phasized, "a vital requirement 
is a siflcere interest in a public 
service career." 

Persons interested should con
tact Troop Area offices at Lin
coin, Omaha, Norfolk, Grand Is
land, North Platte or Scottsbluff 

, to arrange an appointment with 
designated recruiting officers 
who wUI arrange for an inter
view, explain the selection and 
training procedure and adminis
ter a qualifying mental examina
tion. After thecompletedapplica
tion has been filed, a character 
investigation and polygraph ex
amination will precede the final 
selectioo for the tasie training 
program to be conducted at the 
Patrol's Training Center at Lin
coln Air Park. 

Colonel Kruger sa.id as many 
qualified applicants as survived 
the selection and training pro
cedures will be assigned to duty 
toward attainment of the au
thorized strength of 305. Present 
uniformed personnel number 280. 

Girls Hold Sneak Day 
Nine senior girls from Wayne 

High had their own version Qf 
"Sneak Day" June 1-2 when they 
camped out at Ponca State park. 

The girls camped out, cooked 
out and lost a few things, during 
the trip. Lost were "some shoes. 
towels and stuff:' 

The Wayne Saddle Club, on 
their annual trail ride to Ponca 
State Park, met the girls Stmday 
and the two groups had dinner 
together. 

Making the trip were Cindy 
Swinney, Lynn Preston, Ann 
Preston. Ann Baier, Joyce Grone. 
Judy Brader, Mary Lou Sieger. 
Virginia EchtenkampandDelores 
Bull. Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Swinney 
chaperoned the girls. 

LOADING UP for a two,dav campout, Scouts of 
Troop 175 haul camp kitchens to trucks pnor 10 
making the trio to the Izaak Walton lake area. 

TENTS UP and ready to use, all the Scouts take 
positions near their sleeping auarters for a pic. 

ALL QUI ET? Look again, Though the picture 
was taken about midnight, the exuberant Scouts 
had trouble settling down and peeked around 

Th~ trOOD plann~d to make the trip out Frldly 
night lind return Sunday morning. 

ture. 

tents to watch the photographer. Kent Hall and 
Harvev Grosse accompanied the troop_ 

Guests were their soo Dennis, ,--------------------., 
Mr. and Mrs. lfazen Boling and I 
Pfc. Gene Boling. /-

ThlU"sday afternoon guests m 
the Hazen Boling home were 
Mrs. Melvin Kreshel, Carbon
dale, Kan" and :Mrs. Loren 
Dempsey, Coleridge4 

Six Pay Fines 
In County Court 

Friday was a ~sy day in COtulty 

court for Terry Thies, Winside. 
He tad business with the office 
in two different categories • 

Besides buying a marriage li
cense to wed Vicld Wade. also 
of Winside. Terry had a little 
business on traffiee violations. 

He paid fines of $10 for reckless 
driving, $1 0 for violating an order 
given by a village marshal, plus 
costs of $5. all 011 complaint 
of Fred C. Walde, Winside mar
shal. 

John Deere 
Combines 

slash 
harvest time 

and costs 

NEW FACES. Community Betterment proiects that should h.lp 
Wayne in the state contest this year are the PeoPles N_~nl_ G.st 
new front and face·lifting now going on at the Co_sf·to·Cout 
store. The task is com~leted at the ~as com~anv office. At Coast
to-Coast workmen are shown installing a new awning. 

In other business in Judge 
Hamer's court: JW1e 4 Howard 
Brentlinger, jr..' Laurel, was 
fined $10 and costs of $5 and 
ordered to make restltutioo CIl 
checks in the sum of '"$36.76. 

John Deere Combines have mony 1968 im
provements to help you speed and improve 
your harvest. Among them are new high
torque power . increased. strength and 
durability. Come in soon for detailed in
farmotion - and ask about our easy term-
4 year Credit Plan. 

-- OL'IVER HOE OF ·'DIXON is a good eXill~ple of 
many area "farmers at, this time of the year as 
he ·puts in a hot day g~tting work done that can't 
wait •. Noe was, ~uttlng the finishing touches on 

'this ,.,ack·", .~'a,fill ThurSday one hal' mil. north 

Belden 
Mrs. -r:ed Leapley 

Phon. 915·2971 

Mr. and iMrs. Lewis Eby. 
Rosalie, were Thursday after

, • .# ..noon visitors in the William Eby 
home. 

Mr. and I Mrs~ Vance Pnanz 
and Mona Sue. Sioox City. were 
dinner and sUpper guests Smday 
in the home I m' Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Pfianz. ! 

Sunday + guests in the 

and two and a half mU.s east of Dixon. The e.ge :"":n ofw:; ~ ':':.b,~c!':i 
'~: ~idu~~: :h~~ ~ihe~:a!:k~~k itbYm~~hS:-:s~' ~"~ t+milY" ~ ~~' 
Luckily~ he had onl" a few yards to go to his, Mr. and Mrs. ~eoe Weible 

f • ..,.. hou_ fo, • e_' d,ink of wate'_ . ~-fa.imlJ:'ria. and'f':.-' . 

Mrs. Ole Stamm of Norfolk. Al Wittig signed the ~otnplaint. 
Thursday afternoon guests in JW1e 6 William Denni4 Siow: 

the B. H. Mosely home were City, was fined $50 and costs of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roe, Beres.. $5 for overweight 00 a group of 
ford, S. D •• Mr. and·Mrs. H. M. axles. Don j'redricksoo, scale 
Auker. wayrie, Mi-. and Mrs. operator. signed the complaint. 
W. A. Kuhlman fA Norfa~ Mrs. JlU'le 6 JohnJolmson, Ida Grove. 
L. W. Kuhlman of TucSOIl, Mr. Iowa, was fined $130 and costs 
and Mrs. Rollie Granquist and ri $5 for overweight m a single 
sons c:i. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. axle. Scale operator fL JohOson 
JJm Ilrmting and Mark and Mr. med the cbarge. 
and Mrs. Cy Smith c:i. Laurel Also OIl June, 7 Gary Jeffrey" 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred l'!1anz. W~ was fined $25 and costs 

Mr. and Mrs. 1Jav.e. Keu.Ycc>, rI. $5 for intoxicatim. E. 1,. 
Pierre. S.D., were weekend lJIlney.. was ihe arresting cil1-
guests iiI the home ofherJllU'eDls . cer. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrm Mclain. The same day MiclBel Fox, 
, ~.3.nd~S.La~~oth' ~, I~. paid a $10 fine 
~ ;DlxOD obs~)'v,d th~lr piUs costs or $5 far a stop sign 
~ wedding. anniversai'7 ~ violation. Ron Penlerick was the 
a· _ at the -.WhOel, arrestho: otrl"er. 

• 
Brandstetter Impl. Co 

. lJ6 W~ First 



For'Sale., 
FOR SA LE:' Mark IV' auto air 

conditioner, tits 64 thru 67 
Ford. 375-1492. j6t3 

FOR SALE: 1967 Mllstang, GT. 
2 door &rdtop, 4 Speed, power 

steering, power brakes. air COfJ. 

d1t1oolng and every other acces
sory . except stereo taPe. 287_' 
2540. j6t3 

Fon SALE:: 1966 Honda, 305 
Scrambcr,· Wakefield, Nebr. 

2R7.2540. ]6t3 

FOR SA LE: 30 in. Deluxe Gas 
,rango, $70, 375-2664. jl0 

Il!OH SALE: Weed spray: 4 lb. 
Acid. Get your supply now. 

Ilobcrts Feed & Seed. j6t3 

Fon SALE: naUng Twine.IIlgh 
quality. Heasonably priced. Get 

your supply now. Hobcrts Feed 
& Seed.' j6t3 

COMPLETE SELECTION cl in-
door and outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, rollers, etc. 
are available at Coast to Coast 
Stores. Wayne. m28tf 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE line 

FOR SALE: Harsoy Soybeans, 
95% germination. Ilawkeye Soy_ 

beans 96% germlnatloo. S tat e 
tested. Don Pedersen, Phone 37~ 
2296. m16t3 

Wanted 

WANTED TO RENT 
Two or Ihree hedroom hOIH.l' 
h.Y Aug. Is,t. Jo~~cld Heprel-enla 

~:)v~'~lo;l~~~~;~~y~~f i~~(:rrorr;)~~~7 
R ycur,~ contact Dick Nyqul.~l 
fl1J5 So ~nd 51. Norfolk, phon!' 
ail·4~1:IH 

!lOME WANTED for one-year 
old Bassett-. Call 375-l7H7 .j3t3 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Black and white female 

cat. Phone ,175-1227 after 4 
p.m. j3 

Livestock 

BOARS, Purebred S\'F Bamp. 
shires. Out8tBndlng")election. 

Complete testing data. NJlbraska 
and NaHmal Accredited Herd. 
Robinson Farms, Randolph, 
Nebr., Phone 58-Rl. j3tf 

For Rent 

1'01{ n E i\,' T: Three bedroom 
house. Immediate possession. 

Property Exchange, 112 Profes.
sional Ruildlng, 375-2134. m27t3 

APAHT~E\TS FOn REr-.:T: 
Available .JWlC 1 at 112 Rlaine 

St., Westview Terrace Apart
ments. Call Moller Agency, 375-
214.5. mI6tf 

HE-FINISH THOSE OLD 
FLOOHS. It's easy and inex

pensive when you rent our noor 
sander and edger and refinish 
with our qualIty seals, varnishes 
and waxes. Brighten your rugs 
by renting our carpet shampooer. 
Coast to Coast Stores, Wayne. 

tf 

H ENT A Water King Auto-
REGISTERED matle Water Softener 

QUARTER ~ORSE from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
STALLION AT STUD~~r month. m27tf 

Stock horse olickgrouruJ 
Good disposltHln 

ROWIN FAIIHENIIOLZ 
Allen. NeiJr. Ph 635·2120 

\ 
-+OH !tENT: Rooms for girls. 

close to college. Call 375-
1120 or 375-2117 after 6 p.mo 

j3tf of the famous Earl May Gardell 
"Seeds-guaranteed to grow. Stop FOR SALE: SPI-' Nebraska, na-
~ and pick up all your gardening tianally accredited. Yorkshire 
and lawn needs at Coast to Coast and Poland boars. These arc out 
Stores, Wayne. m28tf of outstanding blood lines 

. selected to put on maximum 
weight in fewer mwths. Top 
York boor in this group weighed . 

FOil H ENT: Newly decorated 
ba se.ment house, 375-1740, 

available June 15. j6t3 

PICTURE FRAMES "'~ • to 
order. Sl!le our complete.selec

tions Cor ~~~-..jf3pes and hang_ 
illg hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Co. d2tf 

285 lbs. in 144 days. Bqthgroups FOR RENT: Two bedroom, first 
averaged 195 Ibs. in 140 days. floor apartment, 1 block from 
Dean Sorensen, Wayne, Nebr. college, available .July 1. Moller 
Phone 375--3522. ml3tf Agency, 375-2145. j6tf 

ES.P. 
EASILY SOLVED PROBLEMS 

* Do you have printing that causes you worry? 

* Are your proofs delivered on time? 

* Does the final printed~b really look the way 
you expected it -would? 

I 

* Is there something you would like printed? 

* Do you need it right away? 

WE HAVE THE ANSWER 

TO ALL YOUR QUESTIONS 

so phone 375-2600 today 

OR BETTER YET 

Drop in and talk it over at 

THE 
! WAYNE HERALD 

The W8~'tlt' (Nebr.) Herald. Monday. Jwar 10, 1968 

l)PUBLIC NOTICES~ 
Real Estate 

1I0liSE FOIl SA LE: Three bed-
rooms-two baths. In top con

dition. 1010 Lilac Lane.· caU 
W. ,J. Peterson at 375-1858 for 
appointment. j3tf 

NEW HOMES 
SUfe 1\" Irm" You tan pur 
('ha~(' a 111"\\ ('ol11]}[l'lei.\" fur 
IIhill'd . hl'dr"lJllI h"I11<' t,,! 
S. -195 I bedroom modt,1. "I]ghtl~ 
Il]f)fl' Ineludl'l- illl [urnJlure. car 
pt·, and fl ~lIldall()n dplh {'fe(t 
If> \ 0)\11' .,Ill- reud~ to III c In 

. \IIIU'" ,>t'IL'ral h0I111.''' on dl"
pia;. FlnancJng aVlIilahlt· 

BILL CARROLL 
HOME SALES, Inc 

"7111 ~ 271h. Llflcoln ."Jebr. 
Ph ,n'")R~21 

FOH S/\LE: Three-bedroom 
home with fireplace, carpets, 

ccntml air conditioning, double 
101. and other extras. Call 37 5-
17H7. j3t3 

FOR SALE 
Modt'rn threc·hedroom, on,' 

stor\' home Two block ... from 
college ('"amptl~ Owner I~ anx 
i()tI~ to .. t·ll lmmediilll' p0.,"('" 

Property Exchange 
11~ Pr()f(,~slOnaJ Budding 

PhOllt' :175·2134 

Misc. Services 
MORE-TO SEE 

on 
CABLE TV 

Wayne 
Cablevi5ion 

375-1120 
ProCessional Bldg. 

112 West 2nd 

Help Wanted 
WANTED: Village marshal, be

gin JW1e 1, apply in person 
to Robert Miller, Pilger, Nebr. 

j3t3 

LADY WANTED to work part time 
or full time. 15 hours $30, 

40 hours $80. Car necessary. 
Write Karen Fegley,' Laurel, 
Nebr. j3t9 

Business Opp. 

A SINCERE T:1A~KS to all who 
helped mt' at thft. lime of m.~ 

8cddcnI; for all1he help, cards, 
flowers and visits c' the hospltlli 
and at my homc; also ror 1:1(' 

visits or the pastors and their 
enCCKlragement. Thanksagalnnll. 
Uerman F. Vahlkamp, sr. jlO 

Everv government oHlcial 
or board that handle, public 
money" ,hould, publi,h at 
regular interval, an .. ecount
ins of it ,howing where and 
how each dollar I, 'pent. W,. 
hold thi, to be a fund .. mentat 
principle to democratic gOY • 
ernment. 

.'ounCE or FINAL SETTLF\U:r-.:T 
tn tilt- County ('ourl rJ W~.vnt Count), 

~ebr&5kl1. 

tn the Matter 0( thl.- fMaI~ of Lulu \'. 
Itheox, Deeo&~ed. 

Staleofr>.'ebr,uka,tuallroncerned 
r-.:otlce Is hereb} j(lvtnU.,.tlpetitlOl1 

t.a~ bet!n med for rtnaJ"senlelTlent herein, 
detetmll\l!ltlonofheh·shtp,lnherIUlncetaxeft. 
(eellnd rommls~loos, distribution ofelltat", 
andawrovaloffinaiacrountanddlsrhlllrllf 
whlcn will be for hearin,g at thh (OIlrl on 
June 11, 1968,at I:OOo'eiock P.M. 

r-vld J. Hamer, County Judge 

(Publ. May 27, June 3, 10) 

LEGAL PUBLicATION -- ----

!lJOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
In the County Coun of Wayne County. 

Ncbras!g,. 

In the Matter of the Es.taUio of Ada M. 
Mc('orldndale, Deceased. 

The State of Nebraska, to all eoncerned: 
Notice Ie hereby giVen U"IIt ... petition 

I"IIS .... en filed for rinal ~ettlemenl herein. 
delerrrunatlOl1rJhelrshlp.inherltaneetaxes, 
fees andeommIHS!ons.dlstrlbutwnofelJ1:ate 
and approval 01 final aecount and dillChrollf", 
which will be for hearin,g In thla Court on 
the 2ht day of June, 196M,.t 4:00 o'clock 
P.M. 

Dated tnts 29th day of MIly. 1968. 
DavldJ.Hamer,CoomtyJ,." 

Ctllrlee E. M('Dermott. Attorney 

""'I) 
(Publ.J~,,3,10,17) 

LEGAL PUBLlCA"T"-'O"'N"---__ 

NDTICE TO nn;D1TOH~ 
Ca~e No. 3730, Hook 9, Page 305. 
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska. 
Estate of Dervle Hall, Deceased. 
The SIBle of Nebras~, to aU eOl1cerneoJ: 
Notice Is hereby g"en thllt all claims 

against said estate must be filed 01\ or 
before the 191h day of September, 1968, 
or be forever barred.andtmtahe.arIngOl\ 
cl4lm ... will be held In this court on June IB, 
1968, at 9 o'dock. A.M. and 00 the 20th 
day~September.1968at9o'ciockA,M. 

o..vldJ. Hamer, CountyJ,.e 
Addillon& Addl8Ol1, Attorneys 

""'I) 
(Publ. June 3. 10, 17) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
Notice Ia hereby given thllt tilere I"IIs 

beEfl flied wilh the City Clerk a petition 
eI resident owners ellots and landS sbutting 
upOn B18.lne street from the North side of 
Its'lntersection wl1h 2nd Street 10 the South 
Bide d the intersectlm with 3rd street, 
City d Wayne. Wayne County, Nebns!g,. 
including intetsectlons. requesting the City 

'CoomcU 10 create the proper meet Improve
mEflt district nd to improve said streets 
bygradq.cW'bq.gutterlng,pavingand 
incidental work thereto, Bnd to assess tile 
cost rJ sueh Improvemenu again~t the prl. 
vate property within such street Improve
ment dlsb-ict, 

IilIaring on Aid petition will ~.,h.eld by 
the Mayor and City Council OIl June'U, 1968". 
at 8:00 o'clock P.M •• at the City Hall to 
determine the sufficiency of said petl1im. 

Dated this 28th day d May, 1968. 
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
By Atrred ~In. Mayor 
Dan Sherry. City Clerk 

SO'nCE or rINAL S£lTLEMENT 
In Ihr County CWM d W')'II' Coun:,., 

Senlkll. 
In thr Manu rJ IIItEltalfld~ hi. 

rrflle,Deeoued. 
lllt Slale d ~'ebnl'-, to .11 concerned: 
Notl~e II htnb:Y ,lvenll.11 pj(Ulon hli 

btm m~ rot" fllal ItttirIMOl herein, dd.t ... 
mlnatlon c( ~Inhlp, W,crltlnc, 1.1"01. (eC'l 
'nd COflttl'llulonl. dlltrrbur.1on destlt.and 
.ppr0'.1l1 at n,..\ 'CCOWlI and dllclara'. 
"'hkh will \;e ror htllrls\: In Ihll (QJn 

:c~~ p~~~' <1&) ol t~e, 111&8. II 2:00 

OtI~lhI.21" day ol\""~, It6S. 
O&,·ldJ.llllmer,("uunly J",_l' 

n.-rlea F_ Mclll'rmolt, Attorney 

""''' (Publ. May:n. June 3, 10) 

LEGoAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO UIDDF.RS 
Stopa",le Ie-led propoall will berocelved 

by the CltJ- CtlUlrU ol W.~, Nl'bnlkll. al 
the ("J1:y AudUorlum Wltll 7:30 p,m., CDT 
<:WI lhe lUh ~ 01 J_. 1MB. at wblrh 
time and pl,ce iiI prnpoAlA "'til be I .... 
mOOJatelyopened.ndr .. dBIOIId,lorpun-hIIlt' 
u<"qu41memdtlcrlbodu'oIlaw.: 

Ah ,\mhulance IpoclllclUyel1!"lnftredand 
ffiIlnufDcturedtnlllelJ tnnlportlnJuredor 
rrltlrallylllpeople, 

Propoal rorm~ mIIy be lefured rrom 
("on&olldJoted F.hglneerft.lnC •• Dwlneen. 
2400 South n...:t Ave •• Omaha. Neb .... Iwo. 
6St2tand 108 Main Slreet.Wlyne,Nebniska, 
68787. 

Pr,¥,oal I'orms aTe on fIle.nd rnay be 
eXllm~ ntlhefollowlngpJacl!I: City Clerlo' I 
Ofrk~, 220 Pelld Strm, W'Ynr, Nebruka. 
and Conlolidated FllgInet!TI, lo,itMalnStt&et. 
Wayne, !lJebraslQi. 

FlIchpropoaaiBt.Ube.cColTlpllnledln. 
lIep1lMlte sealed envelope 11)' • reMUted 
check Inthll amount 01 Nine Ilundred DoIIaTi 
($900.00) snd madl' pIlYlible 10 the City 
Troll5urer 01 the City 01 W'yne, Nebraska, 
~~ security that the supplier 10 whom thr 
BWllrd Is rnade ",III deliver lhe equipment 

WI:: t~~~lm;~~lLrI~s:~~: ~~~::1t. to 

re.le<:t.nyorallbldalndloWIIlve!nforlllllll_ 
tlcsinlhebldsBubmltted. n:::.. OF WAYNE, NElII1ASKA 

A]f,(\d KqJlln, MIIyor 

DanSberlj',{,IIY\~i:I'MllY·27.JUIle3'10) 

LEG-At PUBLICATION - -

ESTIMATE OF ANNUAL EXPENSES 
FOR THE VILLIIGE OF ALLEN, NEBRASKA 

FOIl 1968-1969 
RE!iOLlmON 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CHAIRMAN 
AND THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 01- THE 
VIlLAGE OF ALLEN, DIXON COUNTY, 
NEBRASKA, that the expetl&l!e of the Village 
rJ Allen, Dlxoo County, NebrulQl, for the 
mmldplll year beginnJJv WI the nrllt T\Je&
day In May, 1968. and ending on thr 1st 

'day ol AllKIIlIt. 1969. to be raised by lalla
tion, be, and they are elitlrr.ted 8s followa, 
Io-wtt: 

FOR GENERAL FUND lot" neceaoary VII. 
Iage purposes, Including salaries, 1m the 
assessed valuation d property withIn said 
VLUsge. Amowtl. to be raised. $4.576.00; 

FOR STREET LIGHTING FUND. Amooml 
to be ral~ed, $1,664.00; 

FOR FmE EQUIPMENT FUND. AIIlOlI1I 
toile o:abed, $416.00; 

FOR SOCIAL SECURITY FUND. AIIlOlI1I 
toileralsl!d,Sl66.40; 

FOR PARI<S AND RECREATION ,FUND. 
Arnounttobe I'Dlsed.$457,60; 

FOR STREETS AND ALLEYS AND 
VARIOU> PURPOSE BONm FUND. AmlUlt 
toberalaed,$5,200.o0; 

TDTAL AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY 
TAXATION. $12,480.00. 

In addltloo 10 the amrunt to be Mllsed 
Qy tzr.lIaIJon,ltlselltimatedtlat.IdVlllage 
wUl receive the sum d $3.691.78 lu 1111 
share dthe dlnrlbutloo dthe state lilies 
and income tax tIlder LB SM, making the 
tal estl,.ted expenditures for 5111d ri8ca1 
yeor ill tbeamount of $16.171.78. The Boolnl 
d Trustees' lH hereby authorized to IMM 
allnecess8ryproviBICIlane<:essarySnd 
proper to assure that tilt Village will r&
ceiveltsfulislareoithestategleslll>d 
income tax. 

!be amourn of revooue. including tax. 
and from all other IIOUI"ces, re<:elved by 
SIIId Village, durln(the plllIt year. _sthe 
swnd$19,170,69. 

BE IT, FURTHER RESOLVED. that s ccw 
ol tiWI Resolutll,Xl be pubUshed In The Wayne 
Herald. a weeldy new8p11per, printed and 
published for four successive ",eelu! im
mediately follcnring the pIlliNge ol tllb 
Resolution. 

Approved. pused and adopted till's lTd 
dayr1JtIle1968. 

leRoy Roberts. 
ClalrmBn of the Baard of Trusteea 
ol the Village d Allm. Nebra~ka 

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high·quality 
coin·operated dispensers in your 
area. No selling. To qualify, you 
must have car, references, $600 
to $2,900 cash. Seven Lo twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time 
For, personal interview write 
PEN-IDA DISTRIBUTING CO .. 
2520 (AJ S. STATE STREET, 
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 84115 
Include phone number, (Publ. June 3,10) Attest: 

THIS SUMMER CONTROL 
FLIES THE EASY WAY WITH 

PURIN.G: 
HECK-.F~ 

j 

William L, Snyder, Village Clerk 
(Pub!. Jlrle 10. 17, 24, July 1) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
WIn~lde, Nebraska 

June4.11H>B 

The ~r meetirw at the 8(ard ol 
Educatim was held at the Jr...&r. High 
SChool, JtIle 3. 1968, Monday at 8:00 p.rn. 

The meet~ was called to order by the 
President George Farran. The minutes at the 
previous meeting were read and aRlrcrved. 
\JpcIl lIIotim duJy made and carried the 
following claims, tdaLlng $10.382.68 were 

-""""'. ADMINISTRATION 
Petty cash, Petty cash., • '.. • .., 25.00 
WinlIidestateBal:lk,C .... hforen-

""lqlell. ••••••••••••• :. 72.40 
INSTRUCTION 

_ American Book CoqJIlJ,y, Ten-
books; •••••• ,........... ML50 

WaytIe Book store. Tests" aqI.o 34.86 
Cmsumet"B Reporta, Sub&erlptia:l 10.00 
HluUSportIng GoodlI.~.. 5.16 
SlruxCItyMwlk~.Sheoet 

1lIUIk. ............... . 
NortherD State College. FUm p;lI!ItIIge................ 6..59 
AetivtI1 Fmc!, SC:-ker Irr earn-'_emen1............. 50.00 
CoIlb Motors, Drinr. m E)p. • 10.53 
Norfolk ~ PIper.. •••••• 9.53 
PkNer~Co.,AlIU'ds. 9-83 
Tan'. Mutie HcaIeo SlwHn •• 1-64 
~ •. SIme.......... 11.03 

OTHER SCHOOL SEBVlCE 
1lO1N.1lltfClDKJ);,PIo'IkIL. 7.50 
BrIder 00 Co., GII-......... 100.77 
.lleb:m'.nx,SIIme......... J.38.8:j 
VerJ'I~~ •••••• 73.85 
H&YOOCo.,QtI •••••••• '. SL08 
Un. Alfnd WIeDer. MDsre • • 7lJ!5 
WinDle Mobr. ftelatr •• _.,.. 45.41. 
~~BIII~ llo5(l 
DiamrD:lHor....z.oeTnd:~ GIl.................. 4.80 
GeorJe V .... EItn BIll Drh1ag "GII. •.•••...••••.•.• %7.14 

OPDAllON OF PlANT 
~NItUra1Gu, 

FUIIL ••••••••••••••• _. Z$Z.85 
vmircedfi1llde".ESectridb".. 30'1..51 
NWBeD. PIIIm8.. •••••••••• 46,74 

-~~ .................... 50.38 
Send TOftl • I.bra. SenIce • 11.55 

IlAINTEHANCE OF PlANT 
GardaD & 1IUper"Amo~. 10.00 
TaP.I'bI:aII:IkIr.s.Jr.~.... lUI. 
WDaldeBttiJcqngSIwIJ. Stwlies lU1 

. CAPrI'OL OVTlAY ( wac_ Farm!bn" 5eJJooI Bas.' 7,705.00 
ttWiSFEIIS 

LamdI FIDd • _ ••• _ ••••••• _ 205.16 

TO'I'AL. •••••••• - •• ~.cNi.I1O.~ 

SCHOOL itOARD PROCUD1NG5 
w.n., ~bn'" 

J_,-I ... 
The rcuiar rr.t(1/w: ol tilt htan:l4 

FJtue.tlon_I"1dil'l(llt~r~·1 
~tc,. ~ Mon4Io~ ... ..u... J_ ). IHl at 
Ip.rn. 

Mawtd by F.(tccnkllq .. UlOId I:1J Mlr· 
I<rltoldJo,lml"hIay"lt$IJ~"', 
Md:l.antartlad. . 

The IhNtI/w _. raUed to ~r III rr..~ 
dmI I.J'fIn Robrril. Thr fllllow-q mt"mWrl 
Wl're preNlN: Don F.(lUnkll".,. Mwria san
~hl. o.n SChrlm, DInJO-oo 1.4, Mel o.n 
Pilr1oOCl, 

The mln~. r:J the ptC"Vloul me.ocl/w wereo 
!"ad. Moo,,:! Qy SII .... td IoOCQ1odcod b)o Scl\r1lm 
thtlthrmlntJIlllbt·wroved.Mljlloncarrlod. 

The bIlll Werl' r .... tr.ed ... OIb1'-' t:cllb& 
Qq.lfOC'andltl'lb, PlerMllltt.,thl bllhln 
lhr IITIo(QII of l.6,g~9.20 be.U .... edandOtde,
odpliidbylhe&o<"rl'Ull')'. 

AUMtNlSnlA nON 
A. 1t.lJk~ PrOOllCtl, om ... ILl' •••• 2 •• '~ 
ArnericanJeCSpn., 1nd .. 1nC' .. ~me 21.00 
COI')'l'lI Oarby, Gal •• " •••••• , Z'-.U 
("oryeU Autoro •• Auloeq.enM. '.In 
S .... llyOllC'o •• G........ 3.42 
r. R.I_Wl. Adm.ell*lll....... 8 • .3ll 
w')'nenO()"~NC. PI.obllrreotatlonl 

INSTlIllC'nON 
W.~ nook Slore. Prill. otI'lu eq>. 
follttlPllbll.hIrwCo •• Tel1bookJ. 

elem •. ,."" •.• "., "." 4.Kl 
N,t.". Boook CIl., SlIme. II!<"OO.. 20.011 
ll. C.llellh" Co., SlIme ••••.••. 
Jtr. .... r .. Taylor Co" Ubnll')' book,. 

'tem ••••• , ••••••.• , •.••• 
FoIlect, PubJl.hlni: Co., Te-chlott 

'\.IlPUIII, e!em. ••.•••.•.••• 111.211 
A, B. Dirk ProdlK"t •• SIIIJle..... 38.00 
I'anIrra Carbon Co., SlIme . • . • • 22.00 
Scott, Forllrran" Co., liIme ... «.18 
Arnle' •• Same, , •. ..11 
Wltt!e'.Super V., .... SlIme....... 2.73 
Pl.nan-. Carbon Co., Slme, laC... 11.00 
A. n. Dick Proo .... t •• SlIme...... 19.00 
JQJlT\IoI·'J'TII.ulePubilAhIne,~. 7.20 
FuUllrion Lom\;er CO •• liI""..... 3.M 
W"lchS<"Ientlflc Co., SlIme •••••• M2.63 
Unlv. ExI.l>lv., A..:tlo-vll .. l,el,m. 28.06 
Unlv. ExI.lJIv., SlIme, seem. . :n.6~ 
w.yn"~"'{'onege,SIIrroe •• ,.. 2.50 
1I01.l1lt-.<:WI Mutlln {'o .• Culdiance • 13_M 
Wlttl,r' I Super Vilu. Home K •••• .,. J&g.55 
Arnie'l, Same. ,.. 21.53 
fHA. same.,., ........ "... 3.00 
W.yne City School J..u><,hr~d. 

SlIme .••••••••••.••••••• 10.117 
W')'TIII BookStore, Same........ 5.38 
(".ylord Ilroa., I.Ib. ftuppliaa, eltlm. 42.f>O 
Llbn.ryJOUmlll(;ardl.SlIroo.. 31.!Hl 
Glrrlrd Publl.hlng Co., Same. 8.n 
Bllker&'IlIylor("o.,SIIme... 2.90 
SIouxCttyMu.lc~l,y.I"nd 

musk...... 6.lKl 
JItIIlIdn. MUBlr Co •• Same ••••••• 311.36 
liD.pe Plano Co •• Same.,.",... II.BI 
LyonaBlndlnatr.(;o"Inc: •• Cholr 

musk...... 10.46 
Boola Vandegrift, tnlltr. travel... 21.60 
Coryell nerby. Drlvustnlnlsw.,. 12.08 
Cory"U AulO ("0 •• SlIme ••• ,.... 9.1n 
l1ooverRros., Inc •• Inlltr. rralllrilia 10r..00 

CYTflEH SCHOOL SERVlCE!i 
Scott. Fore5tnan '" Co., Ueallh uc. 111,17 
Mal")' Ann Cottrell. SlIme •••••• , 504.011 
FutlD'e Nurau Club, Flrst.1d kltl. 11.50 
Coryell Auto Co., I1Is5 .•••• , •• 
Koplin AutoSuppl,y. Aus S, 4.59; 

bJ.a4.1.95 ••••••••••••••• 6.114 
Wol"ke Auto Servlre. Wrecker .ve. 10.00 
Merdllnt au Co., BUB 3. • • • • • •• 100.00 

OPEIIATION OF PLANT 
Peoples Natur.l GIs Co., Fuel, 

elem •••••••••• , ••••••••• 
Peqlles Natural GlIB Co., Same. 

secon ••• , ••• , .•••••• , ••• 103.04 
W.yne Co. Public PoIwer 01",., 

Ll,g" & penorer, elem ••.••• ". W.4() 
CltyolW'yne.SIIIl¥' •••••••••• 294.90 
City ~ Wayne, Same. seem. • • • •• 214.50 
City ol Wayne. Sewer(ee.,..... 76.81 
NW Bell Telephone, Telephone ••• , 191.02 
Dllltern Nebr. Telephone, SlIme. • • 8.04 
Coryell Derby, Truck ellP"flH. •• . 3.21 
Merchtnt 011 Co., SlIme •• , • , • • • 19.(19 
Hlrrla JanftorSuppl,y Co., Co&-

tallal BLllPlIea, elern.,.,..... 108.35 
Tledtke PlumbJJv '" HoSting, Slme, 14.34 
W'yne Book Slore. Staplel •••••• 1.21 
Ivan Beeka,DI.pooII.l •••••••••• 30.00 
Indulltrlal Aril, TnahCtlltainera •• 18.60 

MAINTENANCE or PLANT 

MorrI8M11thlneSbop,~lrman,. 6.05 
W.yne F"Ilnn Equipment, Upkeep 

groundtl ................. 6.60 
8!lrner TV '" ARlllance.SIIme.". 28.83 
Wayne Farm EQuipment. Same. • • • 4.17 
~linAuI..oSuppl,y,Upkeepb!dga.. 1.66 
The Glass HOUle, Same • • • • • • • • 77 .4r. 
EcmOll\YPlumbing.SIUne •• ,.... 4.82 
A. B.Dlck Products, EQviprnenl re--

pair ••••••••••• , •••••••• 32.73 
BrICkerSIncX' me ••••••••••• 7.33 
Mot"rI~ M.c ne Shop. Indllltrbi 

art", •• , , ••• ,.,., •••••• 111.25 
Mld .. estS/q,S:c>PlIes.~ITM! •.•.. 21.21' 
Tiedtke Plumbing & f-ieBlq, same. 3.08 
Hoover Brothen,Inc •• Silme ••••• 3U.lf! 
ROBS Porterfield, SlIme ••••• ••• 10.50 
Champion Pr~ Go.. Athletl<: &. 

phy.ed •• 8eC0I\ ••••••••••••• 246.71 
Ly5tadJ,lnc •• OI:here%pellIe.,." 8.03 

FlXED CHARGES 
First N&tlonal Eank, AprtIpeyroll 

accttllrthlg •.•.•••.•.••..•• 20.00 
Tled.ke Plumbing&. IieIltisw,E:iem, 

Idlchen •••••••• ,.,." •••• 299S'03 
TOTAL." •••••••••.•••••• $69551.20 

(Pub1.JlrlelO) 

But You Can Insure Your Crop 
Income Be safe-insure your 
crop income with Farmers Mu
tual Hail You pay no more. yet 
you get much more in SAF~
TY,SERVlCE, VALUE! FIre 
and lightning/protection on 
crops in the field at no extra 
cost. Am~'s largest 

It's 
ROUND-UP 

TIME 
at 

Wortman Auto Co. 

NEW AND USED 
MUSTANGS 

Are 'Rounded Up and 
Waiting for You to 
Rope and Brond the 

One 01 Your Choice. 

67 Chevy Impala 
4·0 r. Sedan. v-a, Automat. 
Ie, Power St.ering, Power 
Brake, and Air. Gold and 
White. 

66 Ford Custom 500 
4·0r. Sod .. n. SIx·Cylinder. 
Standard. 

66 Mercury Monterey 
4.0r. Sedan. v.a. Automat. 
ie, Pow.r Ste.ring. Po.er 
Brake. and Factory Air. 
Green. 

66 Chevy Biscayne 
Wagon. 4-0r .• Nine P ... 
.enger. V - a, St .. ndud 
Tran,. Gre.". 

66 Chevy Super Sport 
2·0r. Hardtop. \/-1, 4·Speed. 
R .... 

64 Ford Galoxie 500 
2·Dr. Hudtop, v-a. Stand. 
ard with Overdrive. 

2.Dr., Six Cylinder, Stand. 
ard Trani. Maroon 

62 Ford 
Country Squire WAGON. 
9'P,,,enoer, V.B, Automat· 
ic. Power Steering, Power 
Brake, and Air. White. 

62 Pontiac Catalina 
2·0r. Hardtop. V-S, Stand· 
ard. Black. 

61 Ford GOIOXi~ 
4-0r. S~an. V ... , A omal. 
Ic. Blue.White, 

61 Ford Thundertiird 
2·Dr. Hardtop, V-I, Auto
fJ'J .. tie, Power '$tHri"" 
Power Brake, and Factory 
Alr~ ROM. 

60 Plymouth 
4·0r. s.d.n,. Six-Cyllncler ~ 
Standard. GrHh. 

58 Ford 
4-Dr. Sedan, V -I, Automat· 
ic, Green. 

USED PICKUPS 
63 Ford F500 

Chassls·Cab, Sht:-Cylinder, 
4-S ...... 2.S ...... 

56 Ford 3h-ton 
Pickup " Long Box, 6-Cyl., 
3-s ...... R .... 

55 Jeep " 
4 • Wheel Drive Pickup, 
Gray. 

53 Ford ¥.I-Tan 
v.a, 4-Speed, Stock Rack. 
Green. 

Solei Deportment 
Open Eveningl, 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Auto Co. 

FORD - MERCURY 

"The Home of 
Fine i.utom.obilH" 

w • .,.,. NMr. Ph. J7547II 
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Carroll Bible School Ends Friday; 
Youngsters Learn About Young Jesus 

Bible Jlchool ended Friday fof 
youngst~rs or Car~011'8 United 
.Methodist 'Church when the 
mothers attended an afternoon 
display of the children's projects 
ilnd had lunch with the. children. 

The one-week sossion began 
Monday and various' themes 
l~u1dcd the youngsters In their 
activities. 

~'l'ho '24 children in the Idnder
{~a r tell and pre - klnde.rgarten 
class had as their the-me "God's 
Plan for Families." An inter
~fltlng project they made con
~Isted of colored clay replicas 
of animals and people which were 
placed about a cardboard house 
representing .Jesus' early home. 

0ther themes which guided the 
youngslers were "The world of 
Differences," ~'r;od's World Wide 
Family," and "Conflict and Co
operation." -

Teadlers '. during the school 
were Mrs. Don Harmer, Mrs. Don 
IIarmeier and Mrs. Wayne Ker-

NOTICE 
Wayne Body Shop will be 
closed for 5 days beginning 

I 
Monday, June 10 thru Sat· 
urday, June IS. I will return 
from my vacation and the 

I 
shop will, open on Monday, I 
Juhe 17. 

Wayne Ti~tge'1 

i Wayne Body Shop I 

stine, kindergarten and pre-kin
dergarteni Mrs. Willis Lage and 
Mrs. Delmer Eddie. rirst and 
second: Mrs. Frank Krov and 
Mrs. Gene Rethwisch, third and 
fourthi Mrs. Hobert Johnson and 
Mrs. Gordon Davis, fifth and 

s~~is year's Bible school Is 
especially significant to carroll 
people, for Rev. JOM craig will 
be leaving their community soon. 
He gave his last sermon Sunday. 
... ..lnformation about where Rev. 
~ was going or who would 
replace him was unavailable. 

Attend Grand Lodge 
Three members of wayne 

Lodge No. 120 attended Grand 
Lodge at Hastings Tuesday and 
Wednesday for the installatioo 
of Norris Lallman, Hooper. as 
Grand Master of Nebraska. 

John neam, worshipful mas
ter; Gene Fletcher, secretary; 
and LeHoy Clark, junior warden 
of the Wayne lodge made the 
trip. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 
Admitted: Werner Sydow. 

Wayne; Patricia Lipp. Laurel; 
Mrs. Martin Ringer, wayne: Mrs. 
John Ahern, Wayne; John Jer
mier,' Wayne; Michael Fleer. 
Wayne. 

DismIssed: Mrs. Kermit Cor
zine. Santa Barbara~alif.; Her
man Kling; Waync; M4ewell 
Stanley, Dixon. 

~b~'ijf 
~ •. O)$.;10:"iI . DA D 
~~ give 

a "Royal" Treat ... 

~D9~ 

assorted chocolates 
1 lb. $1.80 2 Ibs. $3.50 

Griess Rexall Store 
221 Main St. Phane 375-2922 

STREETS TORN UP _ STORM SEWER LAID. 
In connection with the Pliving being done last 
week in the area of 6th and Dearborn, these men 

installed new IS·lnch storm sewer pipes. Th. pic. 
ture was taken looking north from Fourth St. 
between Walnut and Dearborn. 

Young Met~odists End Bible School 
Vacation Church School was 

at First United Methodist Church 
in Way n i'! every morning the 
past week. It was under the di
rection of Mrs. Robert Suther
land and Mrs. Herbert Niemann, 
superintendents. 

The boys and girls had a good 
timc studying about God in the 
world, and also doing hand crafts, 
sing ing and playing together. 
Average attendance was 96. 

Teachers were ]\.oirs v l'ecil 
Bliss, Mar y Zimmerman and 
Nancy lIamley in thc kindergar
ten; Mrs. Alvin Ehlers and Mrs. 
Ivan Fresc in the first and sceond 

grades; Mrs. Ulvel'd Alexander 
and Mrs. Hugo Zimmerman in 
the third and fourth grades; and 
Mrs. Lar.ry Cottrell and Mrs. 
Loren Park in the fifth and sixth 
grades. 

The teachers were assisted 
by Can n i e Sutherland, Teresa 
Dranselka, Tracy Preston, Mar
cia Ehlers, Sue Ehlers, Jay Kohl, 
Claudette llarder and Cinda Har
der. Mrs .. Richard Arett had 
charge of the music. 

Ladies of the circles of the 
Women's Society of Christian 
S e r vic c served refreshments 
each morning. 

Allen Bible School Ends Friday 
About 70 youngsters took part 

in Allen's First Lutheran Church 
Bible School which ended its two
week course Friday with parents 
attending the school and joining 
the young people in a lunch. 

"God in l!is World" was the 
theme for the school. and activi
ties were centered about the idea 

that God is the giving creator 
of the lDliverse. 

Pastor John Erlandson was 
helped by the following people: 

Winside 
Mrs. Edward Oswald 

. Phone 286·4872 

Social Circle Meets 
Social Circle met Wednesday 

afternoon in the Kent Jackson 
home with 14 members and a 
guest, Mrs. Adolph Miller pres
ent. Next meeting will be June 19 
with Mrs. James Troutman. 

Program lJeld 
Trinity Lutheran Church ' held 

its Bible. school program SWlday 
morning. The children showed 
projects they had done and sang 
soogs. Rev. Otto Mueller is 
pastor. 

Bridge Club Meets 
Bridge Club met Wednesday 

evening in the \.>Corge Farran 
home. Prizes were won by Clar
ence Pfeiffer, hlgh and Mrs. 
Charles Jackson, low. Next meet
ing will be June 19 at the Del
mar Krempke home. 

Club to Meet 
Contract Club will meet 

Wednesday, June 12 with Mrs. 
E. T. Warnemunde. It had been 
previously reported to meet JlU1e 
5. 

Mary Relyea, 77 
Dies in Colorado 

Mrs. Alvin Rastede, superin
tendent; Glenda and Sandra 
Jeffery and Mrs. LeRoy LlDlZ, 
nursery class; Mrs. Will Clough 
and LeAnn Von Minden, kinder
garten; Mrs. Bud Mitchell, Mrs. 
Merle Rubcck and Jeannie 
rahrenholz, first and second; 
Mrs. Opal Frevett and Mrs. Paul 
Koester, third and fourth: Mrs. 
Larry Lanser and Mrs. Bill 
Gotch, fiith and sixth: and Mrs. Bible School Held 

Mary· Elizabeth Relyea. 77, ~~~S!,~~e=h :~~ :~·h.Hans sc~a"oi ~;' ~el~ ~h~~ ~!~~ T:~~ 
~=~\o~~lo;:ug~ie~, Jl~9~ ~ Music was supplied by Mrs. ers were Mrs. Carl Ehlers, 
Wayne. She moved to Longmont Dean Wheeler, and extra help superintendent; kindergar-
in 1945 to live with her sister was given by Mrs. Dale Furness. ten, Patty Men k e and Marilyn 
and brother-iII-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Alta Holmes and Mrs. stevens; Mrs. Lanny Maas and 
W. Ray Hickman. Both preceded Wayne Stewart were in charge Sandra Deck: primary, Mrs, Wal-
her in death. of recreation. ter Bleich, Walter Bleich, jr •• 

Survivors include a nephew, Mrs. David Warnemunde. Lynne 
Robert S. Hickman, Portland, Markets Spring Lambs Troutman, Mrs. George Voss, 
Ore., and a niece, Janet Connie Deck, Mrs. Russell Hoff-
Swearenges, Seattle. "Myron Larsen, Carroll. mBr- man and Diane Schreiner; junior, 

Funeral services were held keted a small consignment of Mrs. Alvin Eargstadt. Patty Hoe
Friday in Loycland. C·olo •• with choice spring slaughter lambs on mann. Mrs. Guy stevens, Judy 
burial Saturday in Greenwood the Sioux City market Tuesday, Libengood, Mrs. Arthur Cook, 

L-;::===================::.....:c:e:m:etery• Wayne. bringing $29 at an average weight Joan Deck, Mrs. Leroy Damme of 97 pounds. and Patty Frevert; jlD1ior high, 

-------------------------
Wayne 

Carpet In The Kitchen ? Yes! 
CARHART LUMBERIcOMPANY 

Has a WIDE VARlny of 

DESIGNS, PATTERNS and 

TYPES of KITCHEN CARPET 

RU99~d wear and stain - resistant for 
heavy' traffic areas. Design and color
coordinoted for the· modern kitchen. 

Spats and spills come up with simple 
spanging. Rest of time just vacuum. 

Soft· under foot. Mokes a long day in' I 

the kitchen seem short. 

Loop pile construction of 100 % contin
uous fifoment nylon. 

Show Off Your Kitchen in· 

New Long.;Wearing Carpeting 

.~'~li~~ 
--------------------~----~~--~----~ 

Mrs. Arnold Janke. KIren Menke. 
Mrs. Alvin Schmode. Jane Witt, 
Darrell Grothe and carol Bleich. 

~em S~~:y C!!~d:: ::h : 
wiener roast following ror the 
femilles. Rev. H. M. IUlpert Is 
PIlstor. 

Supper guests Monday in the 
Jack Sweigard home were Mrs. 
H. S. Moses, 0' NeilJ, Mrs. Eva 
Lewis 'and Mr. and Mrs. F. I. 
Moses. Wayne. 

Mr. and Mr •• Allred Petersen, 
SOuth Gate. cam .• spent lOme 
Ume In the Thorvald Jacoboen 
and Warren Jacobaen homo •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Prawitz 
returned Saturlf'ay rrQm Tucson. 
Ariz •• accompanied by their 
dalWhter, Judene, who ted boen 
attending the University of 
Arizona. Prior to that M1u 
Prawitz attended Nebraska Wes
leyan. She Is now internlng 88 a 
medical technologist at Brian 
Memorlal ilospltal, Lincoln. 

I. 
Carroll Grass Fir. 

Tho carroll volunleer lire dO
partment was" lummmed to, 
Russall nail'. farm Wedno~ 
afternoon to put out. gra •• lire. 
No <lamage was rep<lfled and the 
fire wall quickly talder cootrol. , 

CALL IN yOUR WANT AD 

THE WAYNE t:tERALD 
Phon. 375·2600 

~ '. , 

...Ott.rlfg: 
EVERYTHING 

"REDUCED" 
Come in and See the Huge Savings Throughout 

No·defrostlng 12.3 cu ft. fefrlg 
erator, 182 lb. no-defrostmg sub· 
zero freezer. 2 Independent tern· 
perature controls. TWin crispers. 

. meat keeper. Also available With 
freezer on bottom as Model 
NU1888. 

Ad_'_' 
AIR CONDITIONER 

WINDFALL SAVINGS 

MODEL 1408PC238 
14,000 BTU/hr. capacity. Fits win
dows 27" to 44" wide. "Squirrel 
Cage" fan thermostatic control. 
Admiral Air Conditioners available 
5,000 to 27,000 STU/hr. capaci· 
ties. 

SAVE 

Entire Store! 

~-~---1 

AI/New 
19GB 

Admiral 
DUplex" 
freezer/ 
Hefrieerator 

With eXe;, . 
-4 lISlve 

lItOllJatie 
000 1' C' 

'OSel' 

GIANT CAPACITY 
NO·DEFROSTING DUAL· TEMP. 
REFRI6ERATDRoFREEZER 

SAVE 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC IrIr.. .......... JJ 
RANGE , . 

SAVE 
WINDFALL SPECIAL! 

qUAUTY 

6 
TRANSISTOR 

PORTABLE 
RADIO 

Tbe fun Mate/rnodld Y701R 
Powerful 6 transistor AM pocket 
portal;ll~ with eonwnlent carry
ing strap. A real Windfall at this 
special pricel 

Save on all Admiral Quafity R8dio5I 

SA'iE 

MODEL FE3087 

Designed for easy coqking. easy 
clean up. Flex·Q·Heat surface unrt 
controls give infinite heat control. 
Oven timer and minute rninder 
making cooking a joy. Slide out 
"TEFLON" coated oven liners 
optional. 

DELUXE 
PORTABLE TV 

VALUE 

The Spectator/modell431P 
EnjOY instant piCture ••. instant 
sound. Brigftf: 103 sq. Inch picture. 
Built·in monopole antenna; con-
venient carrying handle. Unitized 
UHFJVHF tuner. 

SAV,E 

.IN5TANT CREDIT AT LOW, LOW BANK RATES 

Swans~n TV and Appl 
311 MAIN ~AYNE, NEBR. 

~-------~--~~~~;~r~ 
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Oslo, Stockholm, 
Copenhagen, 

London, Paris, Rome 

We're going, are you~ 
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When is a cool drink so appreciated as when the temperature climbs during the hot 
summer months. You can make fascinating summer thirst quenchers with basic instant 

tea. Add fruit juices or flavorings to your taste and you'll be summer's best 
beverage hostess. 

Your children will be thrilled with an ice cream soda made with instant tea, 
vanilla ice cream and pineapple juice. And· if you're serving a large group and want 

a recipe for refreshing plain iced tea in quantity, we offer you recipes to 
serve 30 or 60 people. 

by Betty Stern, Farm & Home Food Consultant 

TEA SODA 
4 scoops vanilla ice 

cream 
'" ~ cup instant tea 

v., cup pineapple juice 

% cup sugar, optional 
4 cups (J quart) milk 
Pineapple wedges 

In mixing bowl combine ice cream, tea, pine
apple juice and sugar; beat until thoroughly blended. 
Gradually add milk. Pour into glasses and garnish 
with pineapple wedges, if desired. Serve imm~diately. 

TEA OLD-FASHION 
% cup cold water 
1 tablespoon pilleapple 

juice 
1 teaspooll instant tea 
1 teaspoon sugar 

2 to 3 ice cubes 
¥1 orange slice 
V1 lemon slice 
J maraschino cherry 

Combine water, pineapple juice, instant tea and 
sugar in old-fashion glass (S-ounce) and stir briskly. 
Add ice cubes, orange and lemon slices and cherry. 
Makes I serving. 

QUICK PARTY TEA PUNCH 
¥1 cup instant tea 
6 cups cold tap water 
2 6-ounce cans /ro(en 

orange juice concen
trate, reconstitute.d 

J cup sugar 
¥1 cup lemon juice 
1 quart chilled ginger 

ale 

Combine instant tea, water and sugar. Stir in 
orange juice, pineapple juice and lemon juice. Chill 
well. Add ginger ale just before serving. 

Punchbowl Froten Centerpiece 
Use empty 46-0unce I size juice can. Add 2 cups 

water, set upright and freeze. When f~en, add 3 or 
4 mint sprigs and 1 cup water and freeze solid again. 
Fill remainder ,?f can with water to 'h-inch from top 
and free:re. Pour boiling water on outside of can to 
loosen. 

\~ 

••• 
LIME FRAPPE 

6 tablespoons instant tea 
6 tablespoons extra-fine, 

granulated sugar 
6 tablespoons water 

6 tablespoons fresh or 
frozen lime juice 

4 12·ounce bottles 
ginger ale 

Combine instant tea, sugar, lime juice and water 
and stir to dissolve sugar. Add ginger ale slowly. 
F,reeze till just frozen. Pour into 6 tall glasses. Serve 
with straws. Makes 6 servings. 

INSTANT ICED TEA IN QUANTITY 
Group Serving 30 

~ ounce jar instant tea )7V1 quarts cold tap water 
Place instant tea in large vessel. Add water and stir 

briskly. Pour over ice in tall glasses. Serve with sugar 
and lemon to taste. 

Group Serving 60 

1'h ounce jar instant tea 15 quarts (3~ gal/ons) 
water 

Place instaJ)t tea in large vessel. Add water and stir 
briskly. Pour over ice in tall glasses. Serve with sugar 
and lemon to taste. 
NOTE: Add glamour to your iced tea with fruited 
ice· cubes. Just place a maraschino cherry, a quarter 
slice of lemon, oranl?e or lime in each cubicle in the 
ice tray before freezmg. 

FRUIT SHERBET COOlER 
-% cup cold water 
1 teaspoon instant tea 

1 scoop orange or lemon 
sherbet It 

1 teaspoon lemon juice 

Combine water and instant tea in lO-Ounce glass 
and stir brlskly. Add sherbet and lemon juice just be
fore servin~ and stir. Serve with a straw. 

FRUIT SHRUB 
6V1 cups cold water 10-ounce package 

y, cup sugar fro~en strawberriils 
:1 tablespoons instant 6·ounce can f,o~e'l 

tea limeade, thawed 

Combinc water, sugar and instant tea in 21h ljuart 
container and stir briskly to di~solvc sugar. Stir in 
strawberries and limeade. Makes 10 to 12 servings. 

RASPBERRY REFRESHER 
6Vz cups cold tap water 1 10-ounce package 

Vz cup sugar 'ro~en raspberries, 
v., cup instant tea' thawed 
1 ~ul' strained orange 1 cup strained lemon 

1""11 juice 

Combine in ~ pitcher and stir till dissolved the 
water, sugar and lIlStant tea. Add raspberriell, orange 
juice, and lemon juice. Chill several hours or over· 
night. To serve: place in each o! tcn lO-ounce gla~s 
2-ounces of cracked ice (a pproxuna tely 2 cubes). PilI 
with tea mixture. Yield: IO servin~. 

~ I MIl IIUIAL GlAVUU 



Staley's 

Stars 'n Stripes 
SPECIALS 

Now you can save on two of Staley's laundry 
stars-Sta-Puf Fabric Softener and Sta-Flo 
Spray or Liquid Starch: 

Sta-Puf Fabric Softener is the wrinkle
reducing fabric softener that turns most 
"wash-and-iron" into "wash-and-fold-away." 
Sta-Puf hates wrinkles. 

~¢ ********** STORE COUPON *****"'****~¢ 
S~ 

MR. GROCER: Your Stalev rep· 
, ~ rosent81iv6 will pay you 7 ¢ plus * ~ ~ n 2¢ handling charge for each of * 

these coupons. Or mall dl(ect * , to A. E. Staley Mfg. Co .. P. O. * 

;;
* ~ Box 1500. Docatur. III. 6252!;. * 

Invoices proving purchase of * 
~~~~~,e;~u~~~~ ~~e~~~t~~n~ut~ ~* 
be shown upon request. and * I ..a:n... failure to do so may, -at OUI * 

0""",. option. void all coupons sub~ * I 
~klfl1NIfI mined for redemption for which * * on Sta-Puf'" no proof 01 products purchased /1 * is shown. OFFER VOID IF THIS * 

® 
Fabric Softener PLAN OF MERCHANDISING@ 

IS TAXED OR RESTRICTED. 
.., Cash value 1 120lh cent. -,. 

o-..;;I=IC,,--_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_S_TO_R_E COUPON **~******* ~ 

Sta-Flo Spray Starch contains improved 
Super Silicones that work better than ever) 
before. Tbey roll your iron along like invisible 
little ball bearings with no sticking . . . no 
scorching. Try Sta,-Flo for the easiest ironing 
ever. 

) 

~ ********** STORE COUPON M::::::~s::r:.@1 
resentahve Will pay you 7¢ plus * 
:~sh::~~:o~~.ar8; ~~I~~I~e~~ * I * SAVE 

!~ 7~~ 
to A. E. Staley Mfg. Co. P 0 * 
60x 1500. Decatur. III 62525 * 
InVOices proving purchase of * 
~~~~~Iec~u~~~; ~!e~~~t~~~ut~ * 
be shown upon request and * 
failure 10 do 50 may. at our * 
option. VOId all coupons sub- * 
mmed for redemption for which * 
no proof of products purchased 

~
; ~::~ •...... 

..., Spray Starch 

IC ******~*** 

IS shown. OFfER VOIO IF THIS * 
PLAN OF MERCHANDISING@ 
IS TAXED OR RESTRICTED. 
Ca.h viOlue 1 /2Oth c.nL ..., 

STORE COUPON ********** Ie 



by Irving Wallace 

" "Back home in Tennessee I'v(' got as many rplatiws as a bush rab
bit, yet nobody flew a fit over mp going to Hollywood. But I was as Iwrv
ous as a long-tailed cat in a room full of r(}('king chairs." 

This is how Ernest JenninJli-s Ford U·lls about his first trip to Holly
wood where, in using the vernacular of show peoplt" Iw lwcam(' OIH' of 
the "hottest pieces of property" in thp entertainment fiold. 

Tennessee Ernie Ford still thinks of himself as a country boy. "I'm 
just a simple pea picker,',> he contin ues to insist. 

. Anyway, he is the most famous ppa pickel' in the eountry. I-h· is n'
sponsible for introduci,\g a satiric sophistication to hill country wit. H(' 
refused to carry out a '\:ousin Erllie" 01' "Toby" stylp wparing country 
clothes, wearing a led wig, and having a blackpd-out fl'(mt tooth. El'I1ip 
hal'! one of the largest audipnees on radio and television today and thl' 
records of his songs sell in the millions. 

As a recording artist he is unsurpassed. The sale of Ernie's religioll 
albums alone recently shot over the 12,000,000 mark, making him by 
far the greatest religious album sellpr in the world. His appreciation for 
religious music inspired him years ago to close every television I)('rform
ance with a hymn-;a tradition which he still maintains. 

America's Number One Pea Picker 

TEN,NESSEE ERN'IE FORD 

Get the crackers with crunch- PREMIUM Saltines. 
Baked crisp by Nabisco. And kept crisp in" .. 
moisture-proof Stack Packs. Look for the Easy-Lock 
PREMIUM Saltines box. It really packs a crunch . 

• _ -.-"'.';"-••••• ,..- •.•••• ----..... , .':." '0'" '''''''-W!!!!IWN. 



Never to be forgotten is his recording of "16 
Tons" shortly after breaking into radio, which, at 
that time was to be the fastest and biggest seller 
in the history of the record business. "16 Tons" 
sold 1,000,000 copies within three weeks and went 
on to sell 2,000,000 in nine weeks. The original has 
long passed the 4,000,000 mark. 

\ "Man alive!" Ernie explained in his Tennessee 
~ drawl, on one program after his guest singer fin

ished. "When that gal gets through singin' it's too 
wet to plough !" 

In private life Ernie Ford is as easy going as 
an old hound dog. He explains it this way. "I can 
sit back as contented as a June bug in a barrel of 
mash. Each time a check comes in it gives me the 
same feeling it used to do in hanging up another 
ham in the smokehouse." 

Irrespective of this man's humor about his 
farming background he is still a farmer at heart, 
and an active one, too. 

It is a fact that Ernie's experience does actu
ally go back to helping his grandfather farm with 
oxen back in Tennessee. And that was one of his 
first desires - to own some land - after he made 
his first money. 

"And when I bought my Ranch I wasn't much 
further along than grandpappy," Ernie explained. 
He hesitatea, grinned, and added, "You'll notice 
how I emphasized the word ranch for out here in 
California everyone who owns two acres or more, 
and a cow or two, calls it a ranch." , 

After getting some money in the bank Ernie 
did considerable traveling around looking for a 
small farm. Not one already built into the category 
of a model show-off farm, like so many Hollywood 
stars owned, but rather one that he could use his 
own ingenuity in building up. . 

Up in north' of San Francisco he found just 
what he was looking for. It was a 540-acre farm. 
"Just as soon as I saw it I knew it was what I 
wanted," Ernie said. "It was rolling country like 
my Tennessee and it had lots of trees and plenty 
of water." 

"When I started to wreck an old shed," contin
ued Ernie, "a big old pack rat came out and looked 
me straight in the eye and said, 'Old Ern, you go 
bac~ to Tennessee and leave us alone,' but we went 
right· on improving the place." Then in a serious 
mood he added, "I've always wanted to build up a 
herd of Hereford cattle and this was an ideal place 
- climate, pasture, shelter and an abundance of 
water." 

It was Ernie's idea to harness one of the 
springs for irrigation, and to use another to sup
ply!water to the house and barn. To show Ernie 
was a good neighbor, and after arranging to have 
an abundance of water, he placed a water hydrant 
out!by the public road for neighbors to use as well 
as to serve in case a fire broke out in the area. 

!"When I was a youngster on the farm we 
didh't have all this mechanized equipment," Ernie 
expiained. "I remember one mule that pulled a 
fiv~-foot cultivator while I 'geed' at him to make 
him turn right and 'hawed' to go left. I had the 
reins ,around my neck so I could hold on to the plow 
handle with both hands." 

"Have your farming and livestock projects 
been successful ventures?" Ernie was asked. 

"Yes, I reckon they've been," he answered. His 
eyes sparkled. His forehead wrinkled. He shifted 
his weight from one foot to the other. "You know/' 

farmers are alike and often expect too much for 
we always put down a milk pail that will hold more 
milk than the cow can give." 

Ernie then went on and explained that his 
ranch wasn't bought for a place to escape to but 
that it offered a challenge to him to improve the 
property and build it, as well as his livestock 
project, into an overall, money making enterprise. 
Since starting his first farming al'\d ranching pro
ject he has .expanded it considera1jly. 

The Ford family live in a r,anch type home in 
Portola Valley, 45 miles from ~ Fr.ancisco, and 
within easy driving distance to their ranch. Their 
sons, Brion and Jeff, are now away at school much 
of the time. . 

"Our little ranch had another fine quality, 
too," Ernie said. "It was an ideal place where we 
could take our two young sons so they could be 
closer to nature and realize that there were other 
great things besides freeways and supermarkeL"l." 

The farm has not been exactly a vacation spot, 
for when Ernie, his wife Betty, and the two boys 
arrived at the farm, everyone got into the act 
and worked. Ernie tells seriously that their farm 
is a place of security, for he and his family would 
move there should anything happen to his profes
sional career. 

This is of course quite remote! For th(!re hm't 
another individual in the entertainment world 
who is more sought after than Tennessee Ernie 
Ford. 

"Someday, I won't be as busy as a worm in a 
bucket of hot ashes, in fact, I'm just apt to slow 
up," he said. "Come to think about it you've never 
t)een a coffin with pockets in it. So I guess I won't 
worry, for worry never helped a crop or a calf or 
even a comedian. I'm a farm boy through and 
through and after my singin' and funnin' is over 
I'll be going back to the country. I'll catch up on 
my huntin' then. My idea of hutJ,tin' is an old mule 
and an old Long Tom shot .gun, a pair of bib over
alls, and watchin' squirrels cutting hickory nuts 
and spittin' the shells down from the tree tops." 

HOME CANNING? 

) 

" .• ,.,,.----,,, 

~ :~ J 
.. --~ 

You can't 10 wrong 
for a penriy a pouniJ. 

You get perfect results with Fruit·Fresh every 
time. It preserves the natural !COlor and Savor of 
fruits when canning and freezm,-keeps fresh-cut 
fruits appetizing for hours before se-:ving. ODe caD 
of Fruit.Fresh does up to 7S Ib .. of fruit for about 
l~ per pound. Look for it at drug and grocery stores, 
~nd wherever you buy Kerr jan, caPl' and licla. 
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rM NOlDE.' 
Under n"rmal ('onditlon., • h ... r w~1I 
pnoulh. But .. orr ... timew my ultramin w 

iawr" DAHL".;K<: M IKACLEt:AK' h~ar, 
in" aid I. a hl.,...in,. 

!1~:~S~~~ta~nmr:;~ 
clearly. 't is 80 
natural Kound
ing--nothinsc 
above my , 
par. or below·" 
my ear.Noth- .~ 
ing behind . 
my ear or in 
front or my 
ear. No tube1J. 
nor wires, no 
scratchy Bounds. 
It ia especially dp
alrned lor thooe who 
hear but do not always understand--a 
cl .... ic symptom of nerve impairment. 
If dialn""ia.ho_ you hav" thia ty,pe 01 
lou. thIs mod .. rn h"arln, ald may elve 
you the extra "lilt" you need to live a 
full and acd ve life! 
Rush this coupon. You'lI receive 
deKriptive pamphlet promptly. 

MAil AT ONCE I 
'I/O OHlIGATIO'" WHAIlVFR 

~ . 
I Miracle-Ear • 
• DEn. lli88 P. D. lOX 541 • 
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• PI .... Rush Full Inform.tion \)n • 
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GRASSROOTS 
GLEANINGS 
"BIIl~ 

The Spencer (Neb.) Advocate registers the 
following complaint: 

"Hey, Uncle, how much does it cost to rear a 
~hild? You allow us taxpaying parents only $600 
...-Jearly to feed, clothe, house and train a young

ster. In your federal Job Corps you spend $7,000 
a year per head." 

"Now which is the correct figure? Either we 
are allowing you too much or you're not allow
ing us enough." 

• 
The Angola (Ind.) Herald says, "The worl<J 

judges you not only by what you stand for but 
als!> on what you fall for." 

';, ' 

.. 
\ . 

The Calhoun News of Hardin, III., advises that 
you shouldn't judge a modern girl by her clothes 
becaUl~e there just isn't enough evidence. 

. . . 

There are several ways to earn a living with 
the pen, says t~e Crookston (Minn.) Dail~ 
Times, and one of the easiest ways is to raise 

pigs in it... ~ 

The Houston (Mo.) Herald tells this one: 
Patient: Doctor, what 1 need is somEjihing to 

stir me up - something io put me in fighting 
trim. Did you put anything like that in this 
prescription 1 

Doctor: No. You'll find that in the bill. 

. Take an off·beat island. Take a way-out city. Take a far-flung "olr'ltil'~rltj 
Call a Pan Am-Travel Agent and take off on the world's most .. y' ...... ·i .... 'rpd ai,line. 

I 

Pcm Am makes the gOing grt!8l. I' 

The Lewiston (III.) News laments, 
"Parents totaling up IIchool bills mUllt 
long for the day I! when all 11 IItudent 
WIIS lI:lked to puy was attention." 

• 
"The Ilverage man'lI idea of a good 

sermon," !!IlYS The Ogden (Iowa) Re
porter, "is one that goes over his head 
and hits one of his acquaintances." 

• 
0:. The Winner (S.D.) Advocate says 

that it W811 once believed that diamonds 
could be found only at night. 

Don't most girls still 'find theirs at 
night 1 

• 
The O'Brien County Bell of Primghar, 

Iowa reports that huge neon signs In 
Moscow promote Communism, safety 
and sobriety. This would seem to indi
cate that there is some kind of a rela
tionship between being Red, dead and 
drunk. 

• 
The Dearborn County RegIster, law-

renceburg, Ind., says, "When a woman 
sticks to her diet, it's because she'd 
rather have a second glance than a sec
ond helping." 

• 
"Begin each day with a good break

fast, and you'll be late to work four 
morning!! out of five," Rays The JamcH
town (N.D.) Sun. 

• 
The Cannelton (Ind.) Tuesday NewH 

reports that the use of rubber as lin 
'. era!!er began in 1770 when Joseph 
Priestly, an English chemist, discovered 
that the gum of the rubber tree erased 
pencil marks. It is generally assumed 
that he was making out his income tax 

. forms at the time. 

• 
The Weekly Valley Herald of Chaska, 

Minn., tells about the pretty young thing 
in the short skirt who violated the traf
fic light by walking out in front of on
coming cars. On the way across the 
street the young "thing" complimented 
a policeman on his ability to direct traf
fic. 

"It's nothing, Miss," replied the offi
cer, "you had it almost stopped before I 
started diree,g." • 

The following housewife quote comes 
from The Daily Post of Bene Fourche, 
s. D.: "I don't believe in drinking when 
the children are around, and when they 
are not around - who needs it 1" 

• 
The Reinbeck (Iowa) Courier sug-

gests that instead of the "jet set" most 
of us belong instead to the "debt set." 

• 
"Nothing is impossible to a man who 

doesn't have to do it himself," claims 
The Mackinaw Valley News of Mb.ier, 
ID. 

• 
The Belvidere (III.) Daily Republican 

laments, "Just about the time we begin 
to believe everyone in this shop is one 
big happy family, our co-workers begin 
to act like in-laws." 

• 
The Review of Plymouth, Wis., claims 

that there is a new branch of psychiatry 
called "psychoceramic.s:" it is the study 
of crack pots. 

• 
Each year it takes Jess time to fly 

. around the world and more time to drive 
to work, ~omp1ains The Morris (Mbm.) 
SaL 
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last month we a'nnounced Farm and Home's deluxe escorted tour 
of Scandinavia and Western Europe for this coming fall. Since that 
announcement, interest by readers has been fantastiC! Based on 
the number of seats Farm and Home has allocated for this tour 
with Pan American Airlines, it looks like tour reservations will close 
early, at least by mid-August. If you have not already sent for your 
colorful brochure outlining the costs and complete ,details of the 
tour, you should do So soon. 

The Farm and Home European Tour will leave New York City's 
Kennedy Airport on Monday, September 23 and return to New York 
on Monday, October 14. Your first stop after leaving New York will 
be Oslo, Norway where you will spend two days. From there you will 
fly to Stockholm, Sweden where three days will be spent sightsee
ing. From Stockholm our airplane will take us to Copenhagen, Den
mark for three days of sightseeing. From Copenhagen we fly to Lon
don, England for four days of sightseeing. Then it's on to Paris, 

'i '!.,,' ..• ' 

France by jet where we will spend four days. And our final European 
stop will be in Rome, Italy where we will spend four days before 
heading back to New York. 

This tour' is not a tiresome, tedious safari through Europe by bus, 
, but is instead a tour by air to the major cities in Scandinavia and 

Western Europe with extensive sightseeing in and around each of 
these cities. Only first class (Grade A) !J0'tels are used, and the tour 
price as outlined in the brochure is all-inclusive. 

Farm and Home's guides for this tour are Mr. and Mrs. Bob MUlJ>hY, 
publishers of the Farm and Home magazine section. 

) Send for your free folder outlining costs and complete details' of 
the tour package. Simply clip out the coupon appearing on this . 1. , 
page. 

r----------------------------, 
I I 
I Farm and Home Tour " I 
I 20 North Carroll Street I 
I Madison,' Wisconsin 53703 I , , 

~ I Yes, I am interested in the Scandinavian and Western I 
I Europe Tour of 19&8. Send me (under no oblilation, I 
I of course) your Tour folder. • I 
I , 

• t I 
, NAME , 
, I 
I ADDRESS , ' 

III I' ' : CtTY $lATE ZIP cooL-
I ,\ 
I PHONE HUMBER,' : " • 
I' ,.!' , • "'". J " 
L. ... ..;..~_',_~_---.:...-~--~___,.----~~--~---' . 

: . . . . :: " : . . ',.; : : :: ! :: . , :.: ~ . ': I ,I' . ' :. . . : :' 
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Instant t--
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If · , trvinO' . youre ~.l ~-e:' 
an instant tea for 
the first ~. be 
sure it's' 100% tea. 

r 

Here's why: Not all instant teas are 100% tea. 
Some are half-t{ea, hall-additive. But NesteI' is 
100% tea, You see, Ne'stea didn't want to ohange 
the pure tea. flavor that made tea great in the first 
place-we j~st wanted to make it easier for you 
to make tea at home. And tha.t's what we did. 
Stir up a frosty. glass and see how good it tastes. 

\ f 

'Because NeAtea is 100% tea, it gives you an the 
refreshing lift of the best tea bags and loose teas. 
But-no dripping tea hags, no strainers, no wa.ter 
to hea.t for iced Nestea. It's instant.' 

Costs about a penny a glass 

) 
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